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(JALENDAR OFf ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 9,07 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to rernain ,during the wvhole service, which us"ally co'utinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Hloward St., and a very littie inquiry at thàt point will sufilce to fiud the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.ni., in Beacon Hlall, in the new building called Yonge
Street.Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.ni., at the residence of Mr. McMahon, 301 Parliarnent Street.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, ut 8 p.m.
Otterville, ut the residence of R. Titus, every Monday, ut 8 p.m.
At Hagersville, ut the residence of Erastus HEagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Gaît, ut the residence of J. K. Cranston, 5M Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m./
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 WVellingtou Street, at

Jy 2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

o'clock p.ni.t
At Lin-wood, in Band IRoom, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, ut 7.30 pa.

Leader, lIra. Ke-.ined.y.
At Muarkdule, every Subbath, at 10 a.ni., and every Tuesduy, at 8 p.nx., ut the residence

of Il. A. Harris.
At Cross Hill1, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.
At BIothwell. at the resideuce of Mrs. ]Kerr, Tuesdar 3 p.m.
At Ilawtrey, every alternate Saturday evening.

THE SO-OALLED IlGALT IIERESY CASE."y

This book, coutaining a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
markuble, letters written by an independent onlooker, cun be had by applying ta J. K.
CRÂNSTON, Gaît, Ont. *The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to, 10 CENTS
PER Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you niot accomplish something in this
Revival by distributing somne of them'?
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"THE SPIRIT AND THE BRIDE
SAY, 00ME."

The Spirit is calling,
]3eseechii>gly caling-

Whoin does lie cal?
You, niy dear brother,
And many anotiier,

Tu rescue ail.

But why is lie failing,
Thoughi often bewvailing

The heedless flhrongi
For help H1e is wvaiting,'
The only one mating

with ELm, along.
Alone Hie is powerless,
In spite of Ris eagerness,

To reach the heart.
The Spirit must united be
With us in unity,

To do Ris part.

The Spirit and B3ride in one,
As with Goci and Son,

UJnitedly,
Go forth in mightiness,
Maukind ail to biess,

Right royally.

In vain do we go forth
To south, east, west and north,

On labors bent.
We spend our strength for nought,
U*nlessq 1q the Spirit taught,

And by uini sent.

What can the Spirit do
Without me and you

In harmony blent?
Can H1e convert the world i
The cross must be unfurled

By the Bride, sent.

go, at home or abroad;
We mnust be one with God-

Ris other self.

Then when we say, corne,
H1e that heareth cornes home,

Forsaking peif.

Then s'viftly wviIl o'ir cail
Sound out, to one and ail,

,Its high beliest.
Each additional oiie
Strengthening the work done,

Till ail are biest.

CONSOLIDATION 0F TRIS MOVE-
MENT.

We have devoted so, much time in
writing and testimony to the individual
independence ini those who walk in the
Spirit that the tendencý has been, on the
part of many, to imagine that the inde-
pýendency thought was the whole and not
wmply a part of the subjeot.

It wvill be necessairy to face the other
side of the subjeet and dwell upon it
frankly and fully, and not turm from it
wheri it begins to dawn upon ail that
there is no combined mnovement amongst
nmen which contains the elements of
solidity, of iron firmness, toD the extent
which. the movernenû represented by the
Canada Roliness does. Rome in its
palmiest days of Papal usurpation, Meth-
odism under the 'autocratie govemnment
of Wesley, and the Salvation Army under
the despotism of its unfettered héad, al
sink into insignificance before the con-
solidation and uniýy of this movement.

The unity of the Chureli of Christ is
after ail but an aspiration with ail others,
although that aspiration is so intense in
some of theni that they almost suceeea-
in embodying iît in outward conformityý
and internai absolutism. -Stil] their
ideai of perfect unification is not reached.

el VOL. XI.
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Each different seotioii of the Ohurch
visible puts forth. constant and often
frantie efforts to swallow up ail others in
order to fulfil its sensual dream .of
Christian unity. Sect unites with seet,
having the fulilnent of this universal
dreani of Christendom in view. Ecuan-
enical councils gather in the interests of
this unity idea; deputations between de-
nominations make their frafternal visits
wvith this thougrht uppermost in their
rninds. Catholicisin taunts Protestantismn
with its numerous sects, and I'rotestant-
ism, organizes nhissionary operations on
the basis of a unity of seets in order to
weaken the force of the taunt. Book
and periodical, in innurnerable pages,
wrestle with the subjeet of Christian
unity, groan over its laek, and then
burden theniselves with aspirations after
the desired consummation.

Andw~hy? Because not only is unity
an innate desire, but Christ a1sa> voiced
this thoughit, nay, tauglit it as an es-
sential part of Ris kingdoin. Indeed, so
distinct are Ris utterances, so essential
a paiz of the kingdom, of hjeaven does
H1e inake this idea of perfect unity that
it is impossible to accept His descriptions
of Ris Church at par value and adl""it
the possibility of Ris kingdoin existing
where absolute God-like unity is not
witnessed.

Take the prayer of Jesus for Ris
followers, just before Ris death, where
H1e asks that Christians ail rnay be one
as Hie and the Father are one, and we
have an ideal unity which measures up
to and surpasses elien the drearns of an
Ignatius Loyola. I'By this shall ail men
know *hat ye are my disciples if ye have
.Love fo.. one another." Can Wesley's
ide-a of the consolidation of Methodism
exceed this thought? Inl that day
(iPentecost) ye shial know that I amn in
the Father and ye in me and I in you."
Can the ideal aimed at by the iron
system of the Salvation Army be higher
than that contained in these words of
Christ ?

Now take these ideals, wrapped up in
the words of the great Head of the
Christian Church, and compare themn
with the labored resuits of Christendom
concerning this matterand one is startled
by the discrepancy between them. To

use the language of Ilthe higher criti-
cism," there is no rcseînblar'ce between
the prophecies of Christ ani their issue,
if these open results bc~ looked upon as
the issue.

We have then to look for a form of
consolidation which the -%orId has, not
witnessed, at ieast, since the Pentecostal
days. If then this movement really and
truly represents Ohirist's teaching con-
cerning Penteco-t and its concomitants,
we must be prepared to behi old a consolida-
tion of units into uni by, a unity of design,
a co-operation in action, such as wil
mensure up to ail that can Uûssibly be
put into tlue words of Jesus Chribt.
True it is that aIl we have experienced
and expressed concering individual in-
dependence must still remain true,an
yet,' along wvith this, must be witnessed
the other phenornenon of the Unity of
the whole in a forin of consolidation far
surpassing the resuits secured by the
Church visible in any century. ilence
wAe invite ail our readers to the careful
exarnination of this subjeet, of unity as
to that of essential trath. And more-
over, wve maintain that, according to the
outcoine of our examination, whether
heaithy or not, that is, in accordance
with the teaehings of Christ or not, so
wvil1 the work of propagrating this king-
dom of heaven be heiped or retarded.
To niake ourseives more clear here, we
assert that, however loyal Vo the teach-
ing of Christ concerning the guidance of
the Spirit, if we £ail to catch, intel-
lectually, the true meaning of that guid-
ance in any direction, the Ioly Spirit is
harnpered in usina us aggressively ini
extending Ris kingdom in the world.
If, for example, it is God's law that
"'wnity is strength," how can Hie illustrate
that unity by us in the world if we by
any means are prejudiced against such
unity ? fe rnust, perforce, deal with us
as individuals tilI H1e is enabled, by eradi-
cating such prejudice, to utilize us in
unity with others.

IV is true that ab this point some may
be inclined to fail back upon their in-
dividual ex'perience, and proelaim .that
they, being taugrht of God alone, mui of
a certainty illustrate sueh unity if it be
God's wiil. Now this is ail rigrht if these
parties reahiy do let the Spirit unfet-
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tteredly teachi and guide them. But in
that case it is the lloly Oue and not their
prejudice wvicl makes such speech. If
then the Spirit by (lircct, revelation
causes anyone to leave this inatter un-
touched and themselves uninfluenced by
what is written, whio are 've that we
shouid dictate to God? But so many wvho
baýe even commenced to wall< in the
Spirit fail to illustrate that walk in every
direction that wve are justified in nmaking
our request to ail our readers of this
class to be sure that they treat this

,serious inatter by direct revelation from
the Spirit, andi in no othcr way.

NOT A SEOT AND YET MORE~ CON-
SOLIDATED TRAN ANY SECT.

Ail sects have outward visible pecu-
liarities, eiLher in dress, in worship or in
creed, or possibly in al' three. The
hieresy of ail hieresies amongst some sects
is latitudinarianismn on the dress que.î-
tion. Genuflections, bowing the head
and sirnilar outward visible siens of
worship are essentials ini anothier class
of sects, whilst rigidity of definition con-
cerning pet doctrines characterizes themi
ail. This niovernent drives a coach-and-
four through ail such distinctive badges.

Seets, like ail other hutnan orgraniza-
tions, have their human machinery for
preservrng, their destinctiveness, their
homogeneity; ý,his movement lias not,
nor can it have, without self-destruction,
such machinery.

Secties, fronm the necessities of tlieir
creeds, are proselytes, more or less
intense, according to their zeal for their
denomination. It is impossible for them
flot to be gratifyed when members of
other sects forsake their former church
homes to unite with theirs. Such emo-
tions are impossible to the representa-
tives of this movement. Hence the'i spirit of proselytism. cannot exist in i

. whilst it remains the movement it is.
J For one to leave any denoinination,

jnot excepting the Catholie or Unitarian,
in order to join the Association, would
b e pronounced. on as not having appre-

î hended the true nature of this move-
j ment. Hence, also, the spirit of corne-ont-

ismn can obtain no favour frorn those

who walk in the Spirit. The act of
coingc out of one or ail denominations
can neither fit one the better to become
a p-irt of this movement, or be exhibitcd
as proof, even in part, of one's %valk in the
Spirit. This movexiient lias nothing to
do with the one spirit or the other in.
the wvay of prornoting or sympathizing
with either.

Seets covet the gifts of the eloquent,
the unctuous, the rich, and fatten on
them when secured. They ever cry
froi the piatforin and the press, give us,
wealth of intellect, wvealth of. eloquence
and iwealth, and ive wvill speedily convert
the world. This movement, on the con-
trary, covets nione of thesa things, and is,
ready to concentrate its eniergies as
readily on the one who is conspicuous
by the absence of ail these things as.
upon the rich, the intellectual or the
eloquen t.

We reinark here that it is quite pos-
sible wvhen this test o? true spiritu-
aiity is brought to the front, that some
members of the Association will find
that they are unable to measure up to
the standard, and so either get right,
withi God in this respect or be publicly
weeded out oý the movement, even as
they are now so weeded out in the sight,
of God.

Sects put the ban o? their anathema
on ail who become obnoxious to their
tribunais, and require such condemned
ones, if they wish to be restored to
membership, to undergo pains and penal-
ties according to formulated human
ruies. In this niovement, wheii any
make false dlaims to the walk in the
Spirit, their dlaims are disallowed, it is
true, but so soon as they do really wailJ
in the Spirit, this fact is as readily ad-
mitted by ail the spiritual, and without
pains or penalties after some prescribed
formula. Those who are spiritual are
gladly recognizect, and they instantly
become ond in the Spirit with them, no,
formula of acceptance interý ening..
They who are not spiritual are recog-
nized as such in spite o? ail protestations
to the contrary. Moreover, profession
and attendance at any or ail gatherings
have no obstruction opposed to them, no
matter wvhat the character or peculiari-
ties of any. s0 acting. It is only when
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the effort is mada te compromise the
whole nioveinent that united con-
demxiAtion is pronounced. But no
inatter what tho character of the offence
or offences, se soen as the ofl'eiiding one
learns, to walk in the Spirit, that walk
is recognized without prejudice, just as
certainly and as Peorpletely as if former
offences had flot existed. There can be
nothing done on the part of the spiritual
which in the least would iinply humilia-
~tion on the part of one towards another,
or towards the wvhole Association. Every
one transacts his business directly with
God, and rej.oices or grieves over every
other according ae he is wvalking or not
walking in the Spirit. To refuse to re-
cognize one as walking in the Spirit wlio
does not is as xwuch the essence of love
as to rejoice over one who does. Hence
it is that this movement is a perfect con-
,trast to ail the denominations in the
inatter of purging its body by discipline.

Nor yet,unlike the .sect.,', bias it, nor can
it have, organized efforts for the care of
the weak ones, or for aggressive work.
Ail these things are left to individual
effort, as such individuals are led of the
Spirit to act, the spiritual recognizing
with jey such wo-tk wvhen the cati is of
God, and rejoicingç in its non-success
when men and woxnen run bOefore they
are sent. When the Roly Ghost says to
one, go on this mission, or to another,
take such a field of labour, the spiritual
send them on their way rejoicingly.
But when the work is not of Giod, or is
diciplinary in its character, then they
simply elipand stili to see -.,>d vindicate
Himself eithier in their di:appointment,
or th6ir persoflai, .riUmprovement.

'And yet, althoughi so diverse in ail its
iethods, as cempared with the denomi-

nation-,, it is nevertheless more compact
than they ail. For example, when one
who is spiritual performs any public act,
this act is, of necessity, sanctioned by al
the spiritual. The whole strength of
the movriment gathers arounid said act
and its performer, and dlaims both as a
part of the whole. Hlence, the least
member of the body cf Christ can srneak
and act as the exponent of ail. There-
fore, we maintain that God's Iaw, unity is
strength, bas, and must have its very best
illustration in these acts of the apostles.

TENDENOY TO IMPROPER INDE-
PENDENCE MUST, WILL BE

OHECKED.

The manner in which this improper
spirit is searehied out, and the parties ex-
hibiting it either corrected or wveeded
eut, îniay with advantage te ail be exani-
ined into.

And hore again, the subject must be
looked ab without prejudice, with a read-
iness on our part te atrquiesce in the work
of Ooei. How then is this mnovemnent to
be preserved froin those who falsely re-
present it. That such parties -%vill from
time to time undertake this task, wve
must f ully expeet. The past history of
the mnovement illustrates this, and the
future wvill undoulitedly equal if flot
exceed the past in this respect.

Now this class of false exponents of
the wvaIk in the Spirit nmst be di.hcriw-
inated against, wvhether they are inten-
tionally false in their testimony, or sin-
cere, and hence honestly deceived. The
fact of their testimony and lives flot
being iii harmony must be sufficient
to bave thein cut off, or the fact that
they do flot belong to it recognized, ne
matter l-ow great their desire in that
direction.

These facts too must be recognized
even wvhen the false testimony is given
by persons po.ssessing(' exceptional gifts,
and rare Christian character, that is,
when the life is judged by creed stan-
dards. To falter in our cutting off
judgnients even under such circumstan-
ces is deàdly in its character te the move-
ment itself. For example, let one
possessed of àlI possible excellencies of
character and natural gifts of mind pro-
fess, in our gatherings, te be led of the
Spirit, and at the saine trne publicly
illustrate the contrary, it may ho, in
tome apparcritly srnall, trivial matter.
Now, if 'this act is sanctifiod by the
Association, or even winked at, because
the party in question is in office or
prominont by reason of proficiency in
the arts of eloquenco, in council, or bas
earned, biumanly spoaking, the con-
sideration cf the rest by long years of
unblemished lifo and usefulness in Asso-
ciation work, no matter what ho the set-
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ting of this faise testimony, if it is
sanctioned in any way by the inajority
of the Association, cither by open
approval. or tacit acquiescence, imme-
diately the whole Association are brought
(lown to the level of said experience, it
can no longer, as an Association repre-1
sent the walk of the Spirit as it bas
heretofore represented it.

Hence, if afterà a hundred years, the
Association. having during ail the cen-
tury truthfully represented the walk in
the Spirit, a case like the above should
arise, andl the rnajority sanction it, then
al] the spirituial who remain in the Asso-
ciation at that time must at once forsake
tho Association, or at ail events, publicly
prote-t agyainst sucli act, and hienceforth
refuse to admit that the Association
truthfully, in its majority vote, repre-
sents the wvallc in the Spirit. Therefore
it foiloivs that ail the acts of those wvho
profess to -wallk in the Spirit, when they
become public, Chat is, representative in
their character, must eitl:r be sanctioned
or condemned by the Association, froin
the necessities of the case. While the
Association truthfully represents the
wa]k in the Spirit, its judgment wvill be
righteous, 'will be in harinony with that
of the Spirit, and vice versa.

Froni this deduction inany may recoil,
even as th ey recoil f roin theý rea;soningcs
of Papacy concerning the words of
Jesus: " Whosesoever sins ye remit, they
are remitted, whosesoever sins ye retaîn,
they are retained."

But if we rightly consider the words
o)f Christ, "Judge righteous judgment,"
it becomes evident that we cannot truth-
fuily profess to waik in the Spirit and
judge unrighteous judgments.

Certainly in ail this we have to face
the fact that the Association, after
having for many years iliustrated right-
eous judgments, might illustrate unright-
eous judgments, that is, cease to waik in
Uhe Spirit and yet retain their profession
of so doing, and then proceed to set up
a man of sin after the pattern of the
great Roman prototype. But ail we
have to remark conceruingt such admitted
possibility is, that any who fail or
cease to walk in the Spirit because of
such possible fanaticisrn prove them.
selves to be but aiders and abettors of

a still more terrible fanaticism. To reject
the glories of Pentecost because some
have, or soine may prostitute, or try to
prostil.ate them to buse or selfish, ends, is
to sin against one's self, and against
hiumanity after the înost deadly pat-
tern.

It will be seen then that there is
xnachinery of the most elaborate design
to purify the body of Christ. Church.
trials, the most skilfully planned as to
their powers to investigate and judge be-
tween individuals and the visible church,.
are the very essence of chumsiness in the
com parison.

We remember how we were effected
wh-en, several years ago, it was suggested
that a committee be appointed to inves-
tigate and adjudicate betwveen soine par-
ties who then attended the Toronto
meetings and were at variance concern-
ing some business transactions. When
we conidered the matter w-e remember
how startled we were when we realized
that t>iis wotild be the thin end of the
wedge which would inevitably pry the
whole movempnt away from its Pente-
costal origin.

We preach the gospel that each and
every one must go individually to God
and obtain Blis peace concerning every
transaction in life, and concerning the
ants and personality of every person
who crosses his or her pathway in life,
whilst he who adopts any other method,
either by writing, personal interviews,
arbitration, church trials or secular trials,
as mean4 to this end, sins aanst the fun-
damental law of the kingdom of heaven.
Tne peace of God, the rest of faith, con-
cerning, ail our acts and ail the acts of
others, must corne froni (od Hînself, and
can be received .any moment wJ. are will-
ing to accept it. Moreover, tViis inatter of«
acceptance cannot be helped on by any
or ail the devices above narrated. Each
individual in the kingdom of heaven
has God's peace concerning every thing,
and is necessarily carrying, out the in-
structions of the Spirit in ahl conduct
tosvards others. not for self or selflsh eiids,.
be those ends so appctreyttly harmless as
securing, the satisfaction of the settle-
me..t of some family dispute, or church
difficulty, but solely for the good of
the others, for whom in the meantime our
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'love is so great, i3pite of their presum-
ably unlovable character, that wve are
ready to suifer the ioss of ail things, yea,
of life itselt' for their good. Ilow fool-
ish then for us to wish to originate courts
of trial to, settie the troubles of any 1
Our business, and our only business is
to point them severally to the Lamb of
OGod who taketh away the sin of tho
world.

There can then be no such phienoin-
*ena as church trials in the kingdoin of
2.ieaven, or any human inachinery ini-
vented wiLh the sanction of the Spirit
for the purging of the body of Christ.

We do flot say thiat these things are
wrong in the vi8ible church. They may
be as legritimite there as in lodgies, or
courts of iaw~, and just as uncertain in
their findings.

Each individual then who walks %vitli
God bas tbe peace of God concerning
each and every other son and daugrhter of
Adam, and in ail bis cealings with others
simply and only carnies out divine in-
structions for their grobd unto edification.
Hie has neyer to vindicate his honor at
any church or civil trial. Eve.- ùhing
which looks like Nvrongr received from
another heaccepts as directly froin Christ,
and would as ýsoon think of :smiting Hum
on the cbeek as resenting the wrong, or
strivingy to undo it, excepting at the
di.stinct commnand of the IIoly Spirit.

But whilst these thîngs are so concern-
ingt our attitu-le to personal wrong re-
ceived at G«he hands of any, pronouncrng
on the quality of the acts of others as
to whether they are right or wrong,
.rnorallyconsidered,oras being inlharmony
with the walic in the Spirit, or not, is
another and entirely different matter;
econcerning this thing, we cannot refrain
and be guiltless. But even then ,ur
judgment must be, in ýthe Spirit, that is,
be the offspring of personal revelation,
or it cannot he righteous judgment.

When tben the niembers assembled, of
the Association, tbus judge righteous
judgrnent, it rnust be evident to al
that God protects this movement so long
as it truthfully illustrates the walk in
the Spirit, from ail possible danger to
its Jife, both from within and without.
WIý.en it ceases to, illustrate trutbfully
.the walk of the Spirit, then it is not

possible to be so guarded, and nîusb
plunge into ail forms of unrighteousjudg-
monts as an obj oct lesson, to the world, of
the iniserable resuits whiuh mnust foilov;
when the way of the Spirit is for-
saken.

LOINELY ONES REALIZE THAT
THEY ARE BACKED BY ALL
THE OTHERS.

This->sanction on the part of ail the
spiritual is not the outcoine of soine voute
or of sorne .9oiemn ordinance, as the
laýyingr on of hands, but is the knowledge
that because one Ns walking in the
Spirit., ail wvho are spiritual, to remain
so, must sanction his ncts, and therefore
he can and does go forwvard as a repre-
sentative menîber of the APse,_iation, so
lo.igt as the Association is led of the
Spirit in the absolute sense.

In the nature of the case, then, there
can be, n p appeai from lonely ones to the
rnany to lstand by thenm and champion
their ;vork. If their work is of God, ail
who walic with God must harinonize
therewith, and ali the advantages of
sucb unity mnust be theirs. t

And sudi advantagoes are not despised.
Indeed, we are inciined to think that as
the nuînber of the spiritual increases, so
the power of individuais to worlc the
mighlty works of God increases. We
rnay not correctiy ineasure this ratio of
increase or fuliy understand it, still are
we confident that the lia~w of unity is
stren*qth flnds its coinplete illustration
hore, and is exernplifiod, not only wben
the many units gather in convention,
but also in the history o' lonely ones
who are unitt 1 in tbe Spirit to ail the
rest.

It follows, thon, that when one is
called of tbe Spirit to take bis abode
in any place, and be quietly obeys, he is
as fully conscious of the act being
sanctioned pubiicly by ail the rest at the
pioper time as he would ho if he left an
annual convention to take such work.
Moreover, when the time cornes for him,
to report bis mission and the resuits to
an assembly, ho is as cer-tain of its
approval as he is confident of the major-
ity waiking in the Spirit. Indeed, if
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sueh reports we- 3 not received, hie wvould
have no temptation, to labor for such
resuit, for, if really led of God in the
mater, for the others not to recognize
the fact would be proof positive to hlm
that the-y were not led of the Spirit, and
tierefore, that their approval or disap-
proval wvas a inatter of perfect, restfui
indifference.

We rernember that once at one of our
city meetings an entihusiastic worker
announced his intention to do some
strong work the coming week, and called
on alFthe rest to stand by him. We at
once remarked that we asked no one to
stand by us in any work we were given
to do, for if it wau of God, ail wnio were
spiritual must stand by it from the
necessities of the case. flene .our only
concern wvas to know with absolute cer-
tainty that the work was of Ood, then
we could defy the spiritual riot to en-
dorse it, but as to ail others we did not
covet their backing.

This Iaw of unity has been fully
illustrated. thus f ar in the history of the
Association. Lonely one4 have, here and
there, been sent to cities, towns and vil-
lagres as the accredited ainbassadors of
heaven, and when they have appea-ed at
our annual gatherings they, and their
wvork have been rccgnized and rejo*ded
over without hesitancy or preliiinWry
forinalities. Bufi when the appointmnent
has not been of tbe Holy Ghost, or wheri
they have, aftei runnï well for k
season, drifted off into legalism, that
recognition has been withheld without
trial or discipline. The liliy Spirit bas
made the facts of the case publicly
evident te ail the spiritual, so that with-
out hesitation they could pronounc
righteous judgment u-Pon them.

flow utterly untraini.ielled are workers
in this movement 1 They have but One
te please, and in plea-sing Hin they iay
be and are utterly reckless concerning
the opinions of ail others. There is ne
Stationing Commîttee, no Presbytery, no
officiais, no public sentiment, or aingle
inclividuals to consider in any or ail acts of
obedience to the HoIy Ghost.

0f course there.,nay be many a fighbt
of faith to, keep loyal te this fact; for
many are the authoritative dlaims put
forth for our consideration, many of

themn apparently backed by emolument
and even pains and penaltie.s, btit lb is,
possible te have perfect, continlios vie-
tory over themi aih, and so to walk worthy-
of God unto ail plea-sing

We well remember Wh at a 'aith, battl*
wve had to fight concerning the Aesocia--
tion aI the first camp-mieeting, wvhen the'
EX..-POSITORt was adopetcd hy the Associa-
tion, and a salary guaranteed us. It was,
expected by the promoters of the-
scheune that in giving ourselves to evan-
gelistie work, after the modemn idea o-
that work, there would be a censider-
able reveniue froin collections which
Yw,Uld enable the Amsotlation to meet
their assuined obligations without lose.
to any, and w-. lonesîly hoped to be able
to ineet sucli apparently i-easoriable ex-
pectations. But it was ncib long before,
we perceived that the way of the Spirit
was not af ber thîs human plan, but that
following His way wvotld be te disappoint
utterly al] such expressed wishies.

Now, it was no light düiy to fly in the
face of such plans sc, unitedly disecuss..ýd
and so soleinniy, adoptcd, and then look
forward to disappointed looks and pessi-
bly hostile acîs at the next annual camp-
meing. Mo reover, the keeniiess of the
confliet was inecased by the knoivledge-
that friends wvould likely be called on to
pay more înoney than they expected to
part %vitli. Ail these things and more
we fiilý realized, a4; led of the Spirit
mbt the wilerne-ss, we were tempted
of the devil. "lAil these things wvill l1
give you if tlîou wilt fail down and
worshi-p me," is no idle nursery story
ho the truly spiritual. But we were-
true to God, and so faced the friends
next year wvith a collee'.ion report wvhich
showed a balknce over travelling ex-
penses so insignifica--t that il required
some nerve to refer tij it.

And the disappointment on the part of'
others was quite up bo olir expectalions.
Indeedj, a private meetingr %ýas called,
to diseuss us in~ our absence, 'at which it
was stated that we were a mierable
failure as an evangelist, and this, too, ýY-
parties on whose circuits we had labored.
For a time we walked in that camp-
ground conscieus that we scarce retained
the sympathy of any.

But the God whom we trusted and,,
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obeyed, and to whom alone we left our
'vindication, interposed on our behiaif
w-,ith his miracles of grace, and so enablt,
us to

" Vindicate the ways of God to mern."

We suspect that ru)' ministerial mexuber
of the Association has had agrreater faith
battie w--i Quarterly Boards or Station-
ing Coruaittees than the above. But
*every one, so situated, who lias been
true to the Spirit has been able, with us,

.and 'with Paul, to shout: '%Now thanks
be to God, who always causeth us to
'triumph in Christ."

Yes there wvill be faith batties which
will cail to tAie front every ounef- of
,,reserve force in us, in this lonely obedient
walk in the Spirit, but provision is mnade
for complete, absolute victory, so that
the rest of Christ wviIi 'Le our portion as
we face and conquer Satan at every step
of this way.

Duringy our fights of faith we were
:made to see that the Association ;vas a
very small atoin in our existence, and so
if it had not sanctioned our work we
would simply have grieved over themi
and gone on our wvay rejeicing in God
*to iind another field of labor. Nor
could we imagine ourselves puttingr forth
the slighitest efforts to sway their de2!i-
sion, or cominiserating ourselves because
of their want of harmony with us. We
had foughit the battie out to its finale wvithi
God alone, and so Ris perfect peace had
entered our being, and we would neither
defend our course nor play on the
sympathies of the least one of tbern
ail.

Just s0 we recogynize the independence
of ail who walk with God. XVhen diffi-
culties corne across their patbi, no matter
how formidable, thevy retire into them-
r.:lves until taugfht of God concerning
thern, and then wlien they do speak it is
a.- the oracles of God, and God, not they,
vindicates their acts.

iBut, whilst thus at one withi God, they
are conscious of the larger possibilities of
4their lives as the nuinber of those %vhio
walk with God increases, and rejoice
.accordingly.

IF we are on the Lord's side, gratitude
*demands that we show our colours.

ONE 0F THE 0UTCOMES 0F
THIESE MIOHTY FAITIL

BATTUES.

Knowing by experience wbiat it re-
quires to obtain victory in every faith
battie, a species of dread for others
cornes to ua, which is provocative of
sadness on their account.

How few wvill Iiterally forsake all to
follow Christ! No sooner do the af-
fections cling arounid somne cherished ob-
ject than it would seem by some perverse
fate that, the pathway of obedience
pointcd across that object, requiring us,
in our wuilz of faith, to tread it iii the
dust. And se] >dom do we reach the point
of cheerful obedience ere we are tempted,
and almost hug the temptation, to be-
lieve that God, in' this luis exacting mood,
delights to find out our cherishied otjects
and require us, Abraham-like, to destroy
them with our own sý3crificial kuife.
And, generally, ere v,4e accept God's way,
we try every other way which our human
ingenuity dan suggest, or the stili more
ingenlous tempter makce kriown to us.

The faintest hiope that eternal sa]-
vation can be, obtained f rom any other
source than obedient walk ini. the Spirit
will lead us off in any direction that hope,
may point to. It is thus we account for
the fact that parties who have been
brought in contact with this, mnovement
have rushed off into unseemly physical
deinonstrations, to doctrines about d ress,
two natures> baptistns of lire, fantastic
notions about healing of the body, anid
even to the privations of the foreign
mission field. Anytbing and evzrything
--Ise i-, erbraced with eagerness as easier
than the absolute walk in the Spirit.
What wonder then that as wve contern-
plate these frantie efforts to grain soul
rest by xvays. which outrage every in-
structive feeling ofhurnanity rathier than
«by the simple wvay of the cross, that in-
tense sadness ,ýhould a.t tirnes fill our
heart and Iead us to explaim, " Lord who
bath believed our report ;" for the truc
Christ in the Holy Ohost is bc'ore themi
as a root ou t of a dry ground. There is
no form or coineliness in Hkim that they
sbould desire Hum.

But our sorrow of beart cannot alter
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the fact, and so, Elijah-like, we, perforce,
must Nvait tili the eveningý sacrifice; wait
tili tired with their effots and eutting
themselves to the quick they are willing,
in sheer despair, to accept Jesus, as Jesus
paints imself, that they may be saved.
flow wve have entered into the spirit of
Christ's tears over Jerusalem as we have
looked around upon multitudes gathered
in the various churches we have visited,
and realized that if the Christ. whom
they professed to worship wvere presented
before thenm, as Jesus Himseli would
do it, they would at once show the spirit
of Bis first congregation. But Jesus
lived through it aIl, calmnly did the work
of His riather as led by the Spirit, ac-
complished is saving work with the
few, a mnere fraction of the multitude
of the professed foilowers of Jehovah,
and so finished His course with joy. So
we, whether the many or the few turn
from their substitutes and follow the
Lamb whithersoever fie goeth, can with
infinite relish solace ourselves in the fact
of doing the will of the Father, content
after ail to know that they who love the
truth will, must hear our voice, and fol-
low us as we follow Christ.

RCESUME 0F THE FOREGOINO
ARTICLES. 1

This movement represented by t>he
Canada Holine.ss Association then is a
solid compact body of individuals. Ini-
tense individuality and independence
ch aracterizes every individual mnimber>
and yet all the units are so welded into
one perfect whole that that union tinds
nothingr short of the union of Christ
with the Father to symbolize it.

We used a figure at the late camp-
meeting to illustrate this individualismn
in unity which we wvill here repeat,
though somewhat extending it in its ap-
plication. If a drop of water fall upon
a fiat surface of very hot metal, in place
of going off into stearn it is heated above
the boiling point, and takes what is
called the spheroidal state. If now it
is closely scanned it wvill be found that
the particles within the sphere are
violently agitated, eachi particle moving
about independently of the rest, and yet

ail helping to form the spheroid wvhich
thus retains'its united form. Let the
temperature be lowered to that of bail-
ing water, and the whole sphproid ceasesý
to exist; it suddeniy, in an instant, goce
off into steam.

The application of the figure is obvious.
Whilst the individual units retain this
high temiperature, the unity of the inove-
ment is retained, and also the individual-
isrn of the members. But let one member
faul to retain this temperature-cease to
walk in the Spirit in the absolute sense
-and the others sympathize with this.
fact, and at once the movement ceases
to exist.

If the spheroidal wvater, at the moment
of this lowering, of temperature, happens-
to be confitied, whatever this conflning,
substance be, an engine boiler -or chem-
ical apparatus, so great is the force
originated by this sudden generation of
steam that they are rent asunder. Just
so, if the fundamental truth of this,
movement isî at any time compromîsed,
there will be an explosion which would
clothe heaven in sackcloth and cause
heUl to rejoice.

But the greatest danger to this move-
ment is from those wvho, impressed by
the scriptural and common - sensed
character of it, hastily adopt its teach-
ings as a creed, and then dlaitn to
represent it to the world and in the
Association. These must be approached
and deait with in the spirit of Christ's
thoughit: He that hiateth not father,'
mother, son, daughiter or most intimate
friends for My. ;Msake and the Gospel
cannot be My disciple. And yçt, as we
have shown, it is God Himnself who
separates all spurious forms o? truth,
from this movement, whilst wve simiply
and only are called apon ta recognize
the facts, and act as if we did s0 recog-
nize them.

WI£ÂT patience God must exercise
toward .those that are spending their
time living up and down lives iu is
service!1

GoD is good to all-sinners as well as
saints. Do we thus imitate our Father
in heaven by beingr kind to our enemies
as well as our frien':ds ?
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THE BIBLE.

Each age has its literature. The Oid
'Testament may be said to bethe Christian
literature of the old dispensation. The
.New Testament, as far as Matthew,
Mark, Luke and -John are concerned,

'Composes the literature of the period
,,during which Christ was on the earth.
The balance of the Newv Testament com-
-.prising the Acts and Episties composes
the literature of the beginning of the

~nwdispensation. Regarding the Bible
it is recognized even by infidels that
tacts are probably recorded at least in
nhany instances. Ingersoli and his
-,atellites niay reject the miracles, but
accept the general tacts. Christians
,undoubtedly accept the facts of the
Bible. What are the facts of the age ?
What constitutes the literature of this
age ? What has been the Christian
literature of the past seventeen centuries?
.Are there any facts torecord duringthese
ýseventeen centuries ? The Old Testa-
ment wua flot suflicient for Christ's time.
Ris words had to be added. His fcllow-
'ers obeyed Him, flot the Old Testament.
11e guided Ris foliowcrs then. The Old
'Testament was flot then the guide. In
tfact He condemned them for not, coming
-to Hum for life. Hie adimitted that the
,01d. Testament Scriptures testitied of
.Him, and upbraided the Jews for their
much-searching of the Old Testament.
Why, was not, the record of Matthewv,
Mark, Luke and John sufficient for the
new dispersation ? W-,hy need the Acts
and*Èpistles to have been added ? Why
should the sayings and doings of Paul
and Peter and James be placed on a par
'with those of Jesus ? Would not a
record of the tacts of the old dispensa-
ýtion, together wvith a tecord of the lite,
'death, resurrection and ascension of
*Jesus, be literature enough for the new
dispensation -%vithout the Acts and
Episties having to be added ? Why
'shoul d facts concerningSimon, [Iyineneus,
Apollo-', Gains, Archippus, Juis, Mar-
eus, 'Barnabas, Erastus, Crispus.. Diony-
-sius, Drusilla, Publius, and others be
needed ? Are these tacts, absolutely
'necessarýy as a foundation for Christian-
i'ty ? With, how many Iess of these
tacts could. Christia-nity have been safely

launched ? If ail the facts about the
aforementioned individuais had neyer
been recorded, would Christianity have
any the less the living powver that it bas
in the world ? To w'hat extent, does
Ohristianity depend for its existence on,
the Seriptures of the Old ani New
Testament? [s there any analogy be-
tween the huge Protestant system, built
upon the Bible and the huge Roman
Catholic system. built, upon " this rock"
Peter ? Is there any siînilarity between
the devotion and adoration paid by
Catholies to Peter and Pope, and the
devotion and adoration paid by Protes-
tants to the Bible ? Thou shaît have no
other gods beside Me. Is there any
danger of the Protestant's Bible like the
Roman Catholic's Pope becoming a
species of god ? Individual solutions to
these questions before the God of the
universe are in order.

We have no intention of attending
the funeral of the Bible, except, in so Lair
as it bas obtained a place as a substitute
for God.

Our love-letters to the churches are
baseci on positive knowledge of the fact
that divorce proceedings between Pro-
testants and their bibles need to be
inaugurated. Many of the grand and
glorious and iimmortal mnemories in this
connection inay safely be relegated to
thi' barbaric past. The regency occupied
by the Bible is terminating. The God
of the Bible is lin."Prepare ye the
way of the Lord, inake Ris paths
straight." Heraldie signs, are on the
horizon. Pulpit, pew and press outvie
one another in giving honor to the fioly
Ghost. Collegre halls everywvhere are
giving prominence to tlîe offices and
work of the 1161y Gliost~ Programmes
for roiious conferen ces e veryw~h ere are
filled with sonie phase or other of Holy
Ghost literature. Mighty effor'ts, in
thousands of prayer-mieetings, all over
the ]and, are being, put forth to honor
the Holy Ghost. The Bible is being
cared for by the politicians and Orange-
men. The Churchi us engagTed in other
business. It bas its bands full, theo-
retically honoring the Holy Ghost.
When this theorising about the Holy
Ghost is reduced to practice, and the
battalions of Christendomn get down to
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solid " divine guidance " and "ldivine
teaching,," living out in their individual
lives, this guidance and this teaching,
wvhile some revolutions will take, place,
the time spoken of by the prophet shall
indced have corne when the desert shal
rejoice and blossom as the rose, when'
CI the eyes of ýhe bhind shall ho opened,
and the ears of zlhe deaf shall be
unstopped," when "'the ransomed of the
Lord shall return and corne to Zion wvith
songs and everlasting joy upon their
heads, they shall obtain joy and glad-
ness, and sorrow and sighing shall fiee
awvay," when Jesus' own prophecy shall
be fulfilled, "I came not*' to bring peace
but a sword "--a swvord that wvill pierce
evil wherever found.

H1. DICRENSON.

TH-E IIOLY SPIRIT AN IN-
FLUENCE?

Very startling are the evidences wvhich
from time to time coine to us that, in
spite of formulated cre'ed, this is the
actual belief of ail who fail to accept the
I{oly Ghost as the only teacher and
guide.

Ail aspiratory prayers after more
iHoly Gbost power are a statement of
this unscriptural creed. AIl efforts to
describe the unctuous magnetisin, sway-
ingr sympathetie audiences, as lloly
Ghost power, is evidence of this creed.
Whenever the joy of self-sacrifice is pro-
claimed to be joy in the Holy (Jbost, this
creed crops out.

Now and then one writer or speaker
more outspokzen than another puts this
creed in more solid forin, and yet, though
sucb an act of crystallization is startling
to us, it does not startle the bulkz of
those who proclaim. their creed to be
that the Holy Ghost is a distinct person
but act as if Hie were an influence.

The following extract, taken fremn a
periodical, recogrnized as high up in
holiness circles, brings out this faise
creed concerning the floly Ghiost frorn
its lhiding-place into sucb pronounced
form that the wvonder is that, for con-
sistency sake, it is not promptly repu-
diated. But we will look in vain for

CIALL " AND CIMANY> THIINQS.

Matthew records that Jesus said to
is disciples that they were to, teach

men to observe« ALL THINGS whatsoever
H1e had commanded them.

John records that Jesus said, "J have
yet MLNANY THINOS to sa*y unto you but ye
cannot bear them now."

Assumingy that at least some of these
Cemany things " have been taught by the
Holy Ghost wbo wvas promised as the
Teacher, must men now teach not only
the ail tbingys that Jesus taught but the
many things that the floly Ghost bas
taught since ? Jesus gave miany corn-
mands. Amongr tbemn were, heal
the sick, raise the dead, cast out devils,
to be perfect even as your heavenly
Father is perfect, give to bim. that asketh,
turn the other cheek wben smitten on
the one, not to carry purse or script,
neither two ý.,oats, heal ail manner of dis-
ease and ail nianner of sickness, lay not

j

any disclaimner agrainst its tell-tale xvords,
froin any holiness creedist:

"INo mnan or wornan can long ]ive and
thrive in spiritual thingrs whé dees not
of ten get his or ber mouth open for God
and breathe the Holy Spirit in and out,
testifying of the grace of God, with an
occasional 'Amen'

WVe bardly dare comment upon these
words, for, even f rom the standpoint of
the orihodox creed, not only of the writer
but of ail bis readers, it is shocking im-
piety. But then, as the expression fits
with Uis acted creed concerning the lloly
Ghost as to the mnanner born, neither he
nor his readers perceive any incongruity.

0f course, one may breathe an influ-
ence in and out, in a sense. If a meet-
ing is umder the influence of any emnotion,
one can let hirnself o0 and come under
the spel of the gathering, just as> or
something after the pattern of one
coming under the spell or influence
of Iaughing gras, by breathing it in and
ont of the system. But to press the
simile further than this m-ust so shock
the leastu remnant of reverence for God
left in one's being as to make the act of
amening the sentence the very essence
of profanity.
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up treasures on the earth, anoint their
heads when they fast, resist not evil, to
be pure in heart, to swear not at ail, not
to do alms as the hypocrites do in the
synagogues and on the corners of the
streets, in prayer they were to enter in-
to the muner chamber and havingy shut
thy door pray to the Father in secret, not
to be anxious for the morrow to "«do the
will," leave the dead to bury their own
dead, baptize, observe the Lord's Supper
based on "ltake, eat, this is my body,"
etc., etc.

As an outcome of the efforts of Chris-
tians to obey these commands we have
the origin of the sects. Each sect instead
of being guided by the Holy Ghost into
ail truth lias become a word-guided body.
We have thus the spectacle presented by
the sects of being bound- hy antagonistie
interpret-atioxîs of the sanie words of the
Lord J esus. They are just where the
disciples who walked the earth with
Jesus were. They are guided by the
historie words of the Lord Jesus; at
least they profess this guidance. In
multitudes of instances the profession and
practice differ. We are not faultfindin1g;
we are simple recording facts. These
facts -will be almost universally admitted.
Instead of beîng Spirit-guided, the seets
are w'ord-zuided. For ail practical pur-
poses the lioly Ghost need not have corne.
The words of the Lord Jesus are suffi-
cient g uide. Jesus' instructions about
baptism produce on the- one hand im-
mnersionists, and on the other those who
by pouring and sprinkling fuilI the
commands of Jesus. Swear not at aIl,
literally fulfiled, would produce nations
of Ilaffirmers," h eal the sick, nations of
"ldivine healers, c e arry neither purse nor
script> nations of Ilitinerants." Regrard-
ing, the Ilbeing perfect "and" <pure in
heart," there is more diversity than uni-
forrnity of creed. Layingy up treasures
is more honored in the brcach than the
observance. The exception is to pay any
attention to the comnmand about Ildoing
the wiIl.» Everybody Ileats bread " and
"'drinks wine" except the Quakers. Give
to him that asketh bas originated many
forms of organized charity, and there
are xnany miore in embryo. Most of the
praying is done in publie with open
doors. The confusion at :Babel was not

exceeded by the confusion that exists re-
garding the coxnmandl; about anxiety for
the morrow, liow often bread must be
eaten, resîstirig evil, etc.

And while many of the sects stand or
Lall on what they deein the literai ob-
servance of one only of the 'ail things"
that Jesus commanded shotild be taught,
they ail lay claini to comning nearest the
scriptural standard of what Christ's
Church oin earth should be.

But let any of the sects through their
representatives be asked do they observe
"lail things that Jesus comrnanded," and
the answer will invariably be in the
negative. liow is this ? And if this be
true regarding the "«ail thiings," what
about the Ilmany things " that Jesus
said the lioly Ghost should teach, when
Hie camne, and which the disciples who
had forsaken ail to follow Jesus were
îîot deenied able to bear? How xnany of
the "mnany things;" are the nmost advanced
representatives of the existing seets able
b 1 bear ? iowv many of the "lail things"
that the iHoly Ghost came to teach had
been taught, and to whonm have they been
taught, and with wvhat resuit ?

As a matter of fact an exanjination of
the existing creeds will convince the
xnost sceptical that not niany of theni con-
tain or teach the "lail things" that Jesus
taught when on the earth, not to speak
of the "'many things"» that the Eioly
(<1host had to teach whien Jesus went
away.

Creeds are peculiar things, many of
themn are very elastic. They are al
bult upon the Bible, Jesus Christ being
the chief corner-stone of the structure.
We sometinies wonder if Jesus wvere
personally present on the earth whether
lie would not create as great consterna-
tion am-ong the creed-makers and creeds
as lie did amonc the money-ehangfers.

We don't believe Hie would own a
tenth part of what is cailed Christian.
We believe lie would institute an en-
quiry am ogst his professed followers,
many of whoin are sincere, as to where
they got their authority for much of
what they believe, much of what they
teach, much of what -they practise.
While Hie said of Ris gospel "a way-
farig man though a fool shall not err
therein" we, blieve lie wQUI4 say of the
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ordinary orthodox creeds, the Wonder is
ail do not err therein. Instead of hinm
that runneth being able to read the. sanie,
we believe RHis judment would bui that
it was an utter impossibility to read'
even standing stili, that mnicroscopie and
telescopie assistance wvould be absolutely
necessary. Take the divisions and the
subdivisions in many of theui about re-
pentance, justificatioi, regreneration, sanc-
tificat ion, consecration, perfect love, holi-
ness, inbred sin, righteousness, eternal
decrees, free-will and effectuai callingr,
works and assurance, communion and
sacraments, baptism and ordinances-
take what, ia said in inany of thern about
governmnen t by clerks and secretaries,
moderators and presidents, bishops and
chairmien, superintendents and what flot,
ail based où what Christ said. What a
simplification of terminology would again
take place if the whip of small cords
were again felt by the money-chiangers,
what a niighty cleansing of the tem-iple
would take place!

And wvhile not here in person, yet by
His Spirit Hie is here.

And is the enquiry going to be liimited
owingr to the absence of Jesus?

fias the BIoly Ghost ail 'Lhe power of
Jesus to push this enquiry and simiplifica-
tion proce-s?

Will the fioly Ghost in Ris future
teachingt convince nien of righteousness
of doctrine-that ail doctrine ba4 been
made plain, and that the " many thinrs"
that the Holy Ghost came to teach bas
more to do wvith righteousness of action
than of doctrine?,

iThe field for speculative theology is
very -%vide here. Every section of every
creed in Christendorn lias scripture to
back it. fiow inany sections are based
on the Lord Jesus' words? Were creeds-
necessary? If so, why did Jesus not
leave a forni as lie left a forin of prayer ?

What Jesus said about the Holy
Ghost being teacher of aIl things and
guide into ail trath la surely worthy of
a prominent place in every creed. In
how many of the miultitudinous creeds
is it to be found? Wliere found, is it,
obscure or proininent,?

lIn the Westminster Confession of
Faibli, the creed of the Church to which
I belong, tliree sections contain ail that

la said of God and the Trînity, while to
worship and the Sabbath eight sections
are devoted; to the eternal dlecrees, eighit
sections; to oaths, seven; to baptiani,
seven; and to the Lord's Supper, eight.
Instead of promînence being given, ail
that is said abuut the lloly Ghost is
that Hie eternaliy proceeds froin the
Father and the Son. This is the only
direct reference. Indirect references such
as, there abideth still some renants of
corruption in every part of the regener-
ate, whence ariseth a continuai, and irre-
concilabie war, the fiesh lusting against
the Spirit and the Spirit against the
flesh, are also occasionaliy to be found.

lIn closing this article we desire to
draw atten tion to the fact that one of
the " ail things " that Jesus commanded
Ris disciples to teach ail men, wvas that
when Hie, the Holy Ghost, wvas come, lie
shouid be our teacher, guide, empowerer,
sanctifier, and that 11e should ahide wvith
us forever.

1-. DICiuNso.

DEA~T11 OF DR. CULLIS.

We unite our sympathies with the
many who mourn the death of this good
man. Ris life was a real benediction to
many, and the tears and wvords of sad-
ness caused by bis deinise are but a
tribute to his great worth.

But according to strict logrical reason-
ing these sentiments should be conflned
to the frienda eoutside the creed life,
which, in the days of bis heailh, he re-,
presented.

Whoever !- -ongyst those holding that
ail sickness w'as atoned for just as sin.'
was, that healing, like forgiveness, is for
ail, if hie admits that Dr. Cullis died iii
their faith, in that admission gives up
his faith in, so-called, divine healing.
To be true to his dogma hie must sorrow
over the departed good Samaritan as one
who had backslidden, and concerning,
wvhose ultimate safety hie must ever en-
tertain a genuine doubt.

Outsiders have no difflculty in believ-
ing that the faith of the grood doctor,
in Christ overpowvered and destroyed
his attempted faith in a narrow dogma,
and that therefore according to his faith
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in Christ so wvas his triui-nphant end, his
presumed faîth in the narrowv tenets of
the faith-cure movemnent having been
shivcred to atomns on personal trial.
Hence it is but a panegyric on the
" good physician " to relate how lie Me-
fused bo let bis former attachinent to
dogina imbitter his last days.

But, now, since the doctor's death by
heart disease, for any faith-cure
teacher to qiuote hitu and his work in
connection with the narrow dogrmas of
the faith-cure movement, wibh any other
words than those of iepudiation, and
with any other emotion than shame-
facedness, is to sin agtainst logic and
common honesby.

THE WORD 0F GOI>.

"'Oh, earth, earth, earth, hear the
word of bbe Lord." Did Jeremîah wish
them in bis day to hear the Bible read,
or read it bbemoselves, and by so doingr
hear the word of the Lord? Or was it
bis desire and cry that men sbould be-
corne acquainted wvith God, so that they
could each hear tbe word of the Lord-
God speaking directly to the individual ?
Cari we bear the word of the Lord now
as Jeremiah wanted the people then ?

" Alread y ye are dlean because of the
word which 1 bave spoken unto you."
Docs John's recéord of wbat Jesus said
about the word refer to the Old Testa-
menb--the New flot yetq being written ?
Or does Jesus declare they are already
dlean because of havingy recognized H;rm
as God and being willing, to let 1l1M
talk to them; thky stand a good chance
of heing kept clean if they take hecd
bow bhey hear?

"Sancbify them in the trutb: bhy
word is truth." Does John make Jesus
here refer to the Old Testament scrip-
turcs, as tbc Ncw was flot yet written?
Or does be refer to the truth that Jesus
was tben spcaking whilc pcrsonally upon
thc eartb ? If so, and Jesus biavingt
gone away and having senb another, is
that other wbomn Jesus sent posscssed
with a voice or is the Holy Ghost dumb ?
Docs he spcak to yvou now ?

"For the word of God is living, and
active, and sbarper than any two-edged

sword, and piercing even to the dividing
of soul and spirit, of both Joints and
marroiv, and quick to discern the
thoughts and intents of the heart*"
What wvas this ',word of God ?" ', ICer-
tainly could not have been the New
Testament, as the Epistie to the Heb-
rews was of local interpretation and was
not bonnd in a book bill at least a hun-
dred 3'ears aft.er the ascension? What
word of God wva it that was active
during this hundred years, if it was not
the- word of the floly Ghiost, the sent of
-Pentecost, who existed on the tarth to
will and do His own good pleasure?

«"If y e call them gods unto whorn the
word of God came, say ye of llim whoin
the Father sanctified and sent into the
world, thon blaspheinest; beéause I said,
1 ani, the Son of God." What '-word of
God "wa.- ib that came here, and did
flot the Jews take up stones bo stone
Jesus, simply because, a-, they said, He,
itbeing a mian," made Himself God. If
bbe lloly Ghost, in this day, can "'do His
wil" in mnar, is it not true of such, that
a3 Jesus 'vas, so are they in this world ?

<«Makingt void the word of God by
your traditions." Does Mark refer here
to cither tbc Old or New Testament by
"tword of God ? " Is there any danger
of people of this generation making-1 the
wvord of the Lord Jesus spoken in Mark's
t.ime a tradition and thus xnakingl ""oid
the word of bhc HToly Ghost? mark
said of this class of people in bis day,
Isaiah did well in prophesying of you
hypocrites that "Ye teach as youtr doc-
trines the commaridments of men "-" ye
learri the commandments of God and hold
fast the traditions of men "-"and many
such like things ye do." Can this be
said of this generation ?

"The word of God came unto John
bbe son of Zacharias in the wilderness.",
Wa,; this word of God the Old Testa-
ment? Ib could not have been the New,
as it wvas not yet writben. Is Goçi a re,-
specter of persons, and wvouId Hie corne
to John in the wilderness and speak to
hiin so that it could be said that he
heard ihe word of God, and not come to
you and to me ?

" And Jesus answcred hin (,the devii)
saying, it is written, man shall not live
by bread alone, but by every word of
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God." The reference hev. appears to be
tv Deuteronomy viii. 3, which, reads
IlMan doth not live by bread only, but
by every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of the Lord, doth man
live."

And why is it that the revisers have
struck this out of the New Version in
Luke and left it in Matthew ? Did
Luke not îsay that inan shall Illive by
every word of God " ds written in the
Old Version? or did the revisers think
that mani coutd receive no word froni
God except the Bible ? or that the I-oly
Ghost was sent to repeat parrot-like the
words that Jesus spoke?

"NL'ow it carne to pass while the.
multitude pressed upon Humi, and heard
the word of God." Of course it xviii be
readily adrnitted that Jesus spake the
tgword of God," but xviii it be as readily
admitted that the lloly Ghost, the third
person of the Trinity, can in this genera-
tion speak to the multitudes without
the Bible? Who was to teach the
"gmany thingys" that Jesus said they
could not yet bear?

"The seed is the word of Godl." iDid
Jesus inean that the seed 'vas the Bible,
that as soon as He had ceased speakcing
nothingi more should be said, that
woe would corne upon anyone who
added to the word-3 of the Bible ? This
is the popular belie?, and yet Jesus said
just before c;oing away that lie had
many things to say to His disciples but
they could not then bear them, but when
He, the Holy Ghost, was corne, He would
lead themn into -1il truth. it is.just as
popular a belief that God cannot and
and does not speak to fis bidren ex-
cept through the Bible to-day. Then
how many of the Ilmany things " that
Jesus had to say have been said? He
did not say them, therefore they are not
recorded, as Luk e states in Acts, sp eaking
o? bis former treatise (Luke), Ilthe
former treatise I made concerning ALL
that Jesus began to do and to teach."
And if Jesus only begyan lis teachingf,
who'has carried it on since, and when
did it stop, or what real difference. is
there between the "«Acts " di apostles that
Luke chronicled and IlActs " of aposties
to-day, or are there no apostles to-dJay,
and is this according to the mind of God

that there should be none, that therç>
should be no IlActs " to chronicle ?

IlMy mother and my brethren are
these which hear the word o? God, and
do it."1

What Ilword of God " xvas it necessary
to "lheur " and "'do " to become Ohrist's
brother ? Was it to hiear only the words
o? the Old Testament -xhich was written
and the New when it should be written?
Was the Holy Ohost o 'illumine the
pages o? these written xvords or xvas
there an unwvritten word o? Bis own
to each individual that it would be neces-
sary to "lhear " and "do " before being,
entitledl to Christ's interpretation o?
brother ?

IlAnd they were ahl filled with the
lloly Ghost and they spake the word o?
God with boldness." What word of
God was it that those xvere ushered out
o? the upper room to speak ? Was it
the OId Testame.nt-the New ivas- not
as yet written, nor wvas it for many years
after ? Or did God respect the 120 who
tarried in some, xay that Hie will not
respect you and me? 'M'as it possible
that the 120 could speakz the very " word
o? God ?" One would imagine that only
God Himself could speak that. But this
is the record and we believe it, because
it is written and harinonizes xvithi the
other Scriptures-they even spoke the
very Il vord o? God " just what xvas
accord ing to the mmnd of the ly Ghost
who had just corne.

IlIt is not fit that we should forsake
the word o? God and serve tables."
What Ilword o? God " was it that the
disciples did not want to forsake ? that
they wished to cr)ntinue in the ministry
o? ? Was it the Oid or Newv Testament -
the Newv wa-i not yet ivritten?

IlAnd the word o? God increased."
Was it the Old Testament or the New
that increased ? Or was it rather that
those who were irrevocably abandoned
to God increased, and consequently those
who were able to speak it, or that the
Holy Ghost could speak through, in-
creased ? We opine this latter iras the
increase o? the word that is referred to,
and it does not follow that the disciples
did not cease to observe this word later.

Il amaria had received the word of
God.»" "Gentiles also had received the
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wvord of God." There mnust have been
some one to speak the 1«word of God "
in each of these cases. Is it the rule
now-a-days that ministers speak *the
word of God ? Dare Lhey say, as Luke
said of those who had been to Pentecost,
that they are "«ail fflled with the fly
Ghost " and that they speak the "'word
of God ? " Every word and with boid-
ness, even down to the sensationalism
that ahounds-are ail the rnighty appeals
for money the ',word of God ? "-they
are certainly in many cases made with
boidness.

What word of God was it that Ser-
gius Paulus called Barnaba.s and Saul
unto him to hear ? It could not have
been the Old Testament as lie was a man
of understanding'r and likeiy wcli versed
in the iaw. It could not have been the
New, as it was not yet written. IL rnust
have been Saul and Barnabas filled,-with
the Holy Ghost, speaking as they did at
Pentecost the " word of God." As iim-
mediately after this the record is that
Paul, filled with the fioIy Ghost, fa'stened
his eyes on Elymas the sorcerer who
soughtÈ to turn Sercius Paulus from the
faith and said "Oh full of guile and
ail viiiainy, thou son of the dcvii, thou
enemy of ail righteotisness, xviI thou riot
cease to pervert the right ways of the
Lord?" This speaking is no£ unlike Jesus
to the " generation of vipers." ias Ely-
mas any lineal descendants living on the
earth now, who will nob cease to pervcrt
the right ways of the Lord-the multi-
tude on that day was agrainst Paul? Is
the gYreat multitude against you to-day,
or are you a représentative of past in-
stead of present and Pentecostal ortho-
doxy? Are you wiiling " to f111 upon your
part that which is iacking for fis body's
sake, which is the Church ?" Assume
that Calvin and Wesley and Cranmier and
IRidiey and Knox received a great deal
from the Lord whereof we are glad; what
about the " many things " that Jesus
thouglit it impossible for theui, iike the
disciples, to bear, and that fie rescrved
for you and for nie? Even we will not ex-
haust Ris reservoir of truth. Are wc
wiliingr learners-wiiling to be taugrht
independent of Wesley or Knox by the
Spirit, if that be Ris will ? Must the
word of the Lord by the fioly Ghost

run the gauntiet of Cal-;,in's Institutes
orWcsley's ideas on Christian perfection?
When fie the God of ahl the universe
speaks iiust we <un to our hurnan con-
structicns calledi creeds and commentaries
to sec if what fie says be the truth? Is
this not absurd, and even why should it
be necessary to prove ail things in this
connection by the word ? Is this not
making God a iiar wheii fie said '«my
shecp hear my v)ice,"l a stranger wil
they flot foilow. "Oh!1 earth, earth, earth,
hear the -,ord of the Lord."

fi. DICKENSON.

ARE WE MISTAKEN ?

Some years ago one of the editors of
the Inclia Watch»u, in writing, to the
other, mentioncd that he einjoyed the
biessing of a dlean hneart, but that he
couid not dlaim that hie had the baptisai
of the fioly Ghiost. The brother editor
confessed to about the saine experî-nce.
We have more recently been searching
dccply as to why it is that there is such.
a general testinony to the work of holi-
ness, yet so fcw dlaim the real " baptisui
of fire." Of course it is easy to sing,:

"'Tis the very saine power
They Iiadart 1entecost."

But do one-tcnth or even one-hun-
dredth dlaimi to have the full " unction
froni the fioly One," and do they show
iL by death-devotion and thorough soul-
saving work ?

During the past year we have been
coming, to the deliberate conclusion that
the average " hoiiness movement " of the
day is not up to the piatform of New
Testament experience. Are wve wilPing
to have this quest<ion se-arched out fuiiy ?
IL must be sornetime. The secret of the
matter is this: that but very few, even
of advanced holiness people, have deepiy
searchcd out and faithfuliy appiied such
Scriptures as Rorli. vi. 6; vii. 20 ; Coll.
iii. 3 and similar texts.

Who iswilling to undertake a thorough
Scripture seRrching and heart searching
upon this most important miaLter ?-
hidia ucLran

The writings of the Indlia Watchman
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'1 are continually quoted by ail orthodox
holiness periodicals, not only wvith ap-
proval, but with admiration. Even for
this article we are indebted to one of
these Ieading America publications.

This writer bas deiiberately come to
the conclusion that « the average holi-
'aess movement of the day is not up to

j the platform of New Testament experi-
ence." In another part of the article he
questions if one in a hundied of hoiiness
professors illustrates said platform. And

s0 the volume of testimony from holi-
ness professors to the failure of the holi-
ness inovement to reach scriptural ideals
is ever inecasing, and it is our opinion
it, wili continue so to increase.

THE CAMP-MEETING.

The ninth annual camp-meeting of the
Association bas now made its h'istory.
Onlookers might have attended this and
ai! previous ones, and be puzzled to know
what signs of improvemenb were made
evîdent at the last of the series, and yet
fromn the standpoint of those who bclong
to the movement and are really and
truly a part of it, the improvernent of
this one over ail the others was plain
and distinct.

This feature of the meeting wvas the
finished character of the work donc.
The consolidation of a large percentage
of the. Association into one solid mass
wvas made so evident as to drive away
ail possible skepticismn concerning the
fact.

XVhen strong work was called for on
the part of anky one, the rcst, in place of
taking counsel of theii sympathies or of
reasoning processes, directly and indi-
viduaily maaderheir appeal tothe Cou-nsel-
lor Divine, and carried out His wishes.
And so, with restful certainty we pro-
nounced judgment, and rejoied as wc
beheld the outcorne to be scriptural
unaniinity in our decisions.

But what a prolonged battie bas had
to be fought to secure this result!
iReason, tradition and variable emotions
have ail stood in thr vay of the work of
the Spirit, and have ob.,tinately fought

evryiuh of the ground; but at ]ast
bhyai ave given away in so many that

nowv, even when we contemplate the
situation from the human standpoint,
we can heave a sigh of relief and fondly
trust that less and Iess time wvjli have to
be spent in purging the body of Christ,
and so greater time be given to those
who are inquiring their way to the
experience represented by the Asso-
ciation.

Formerly, when any prominent person
mn the Association gave evidence of not
walking in the Spirit, after the scriptural
pattern, enougth human sympathy was
aroused in. the Association to formn a
party in behaîf of the obnoxious one,
and as agùîiîsf, the spiritual. Hence a
conflict of longer or shorter duration
supervened. Indeed, said conflict wvent
on tili those who were carried away
with their sympathy either learned to
wvalk in the Spirit, or ceased to svm-
pathize with said parties because of
their openly manifested unspiritual con-
duct.

The history of these commotions wvill
be interesting readingf when it is written,
and possibly they may become written
history. But during ail these tempestu-
ous times, one after anoLher has learned
to walk alone with God, and hence the
satisfactory result which we now sec.
.We doubt if ever in the history of our
camp-meetings a greater appeal was
made to our human sympathies, and yet
by each one going past these uncertain
guides to the gYreat Teachier, we were
enabled to preserve the unity of the
faith in the bonds of peace.

Work donc in one part of the territory
covered by the Association made its
appeal to be recognized by ail m ith a
restful confidence which nothing but
the true rest of faith could give, and at
once the dlaim for una .nimous recognition
was allowed. This evidence of the unity
of this. movement was t' us the chie£
£eatture of the late camp-meeting, and
we, who have seen the commotions axid
antagonisms engendered by failure to
walk with God on the part of many at
former gatherings, may well be excused
if we dwell upon this evidence of pro-
gress with extreme satisfaction.

And yet our satisfaction for the many
is chastened with sorrow of heart for
the few in the Association who have
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faileu as yet, te grrasp this way of unity
in the Spirit, or at ail events to illus-
trate it.

And yet even wvith respect to those,
we cannot but rejoice in their greater
safiety because of this unanimity on the
part of the many, for they wvill ha -e less
temptaticn to doubt the correctrie.is of
the decision of the many. Formerly
the sympathy of a considerable section
of the Association tended to prevent
speedy work beingy donc with those Wvho
found. themiselves e ut of harmony with
the spiritual. Indeed, several have not,
up to this day, been healed of their
wounds. NYow this plea is gone, and
s0 parties, who either have mistaken the
real character of the experience repre-
sented by the Association or Who have
drifted into legalism in any direction,
can with less apparent humiliation
acknowledge the correctness of the de-
cisions in their case and eiect to reinain
in the Association, expecting sooner or
later to understand the wvhole inatter.
In the meantime, without open dissent,
they can accept the situation of learners,
but not of teachers in or representatives
of the moventent.

Another feature of the camp-meeting,
was brougfft out by die testimony of seve-
rai. We refer to the direct agency of the
lloly Spirit in bringing individuals to
the camp-meetinge, against their decided
preference. One pprty declared that lie
came to the camp-weeting as if to his,
fanerai; se distasteful did the act
appear to hirn. Indeed, hie would not
have corne had he net realized that it
was a case of spiritual life or death to
him. But havingr cor-ne, lie cou]d gladly
testify to us ail that it had proved to be
a caQe of eternal life. Others testified
of coming hundreds of miles, in the face
cf financial and oaher difficulties, which
they would not have Vaced but for the
fact that they feit that not to corne
would be direct disobedieiice te God.

We do not in this allude to ie-ading
members of the Association, but te
parties who, were not expected by others
te be present, some of wvhom indeed
came for the first time te an Association
camp-meeting. Tiiese object le!rsons,
wnich in such a startling forin teach the
particular superintendence of ouý work

by the Holy Gio-st, are precious indeed,
and cannot fail to increase, if possible,
our confidence in the divine charactor
of the work in wvhieh vie are engaged.

There wvere also present many Who
hungered and' thirsted after righteous-
ness, and came to the camp-meeting
because they were not filled, and it was
our glorious privilegre to minister to their
need. Publie testimony, public and
private teaching wvere used of God for
their benefit, and they wenb not empty
away.

Between seventy and eighty came
from. a distance to the camp-meeting,
and together wve rejoiced in God and
gladly did Ris biddingy in ail the work
Hie had prepared for us, and so retained
His approval whilst there, and departing
carried the well-done of the Master
wvith us.

The weather, although excessively h t
at flrst, wvas on the whole favorab .
The surroundings wvere pronotinced on
by ail as desirable, and the facilities for
entertainment, although. now and then
threatening to be inadequate, yet in the
end proved to be sufficient, and so we
have nothing, but pleasurable recoilec-
tions of the, physical accompaniments
of the gathering.

01. the last day it wvas found that we
lacked fifteen dollars of the amount
needed to pay ail expenses, and so a
fifteen-dollar collection wvas calied for
and in irnmediate response fifteen dollars
and thirty-one cents were g;i en. Not
more than five or ten minutes of time
was taken from public services to
arrange the finances of the camp-meeting.
Bro. Woodsworth, who has had so much
to d o i n ch urch finan ces, pronounced it one
of the most beautiful, financial incidents
of his life. A couple of collections hail
been* previously taken up at the request
of parties who could not remain te the
end; thus the thirty-five dollars needed
to meet all dernands were fortheeming
with scarce]y a ripple on the surface of
the mneetings. What a bagatelle is the
money queston in carrying on the work
of the Lord!1

[n spite of the stili greater distance of
the site of the camn m'eeting from the
Unit,1 States, several of our American
fricnds cheered us with their presence,
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niost of them. travelling long distances
to be there. Burlington is no doubt tLie
most convenient spot for Canadians wve
have yet pitched our tents on, and hence
the only reason why wve should at any
time move back to the 'bDundary line of
the countries would be to make our
camp-meetings more accessible to ourr
Anierican neighbors.

Apart from the rich spiritual feast
provided for us at the public services4, it
wvas delightful to meet and fellowship
with so rnany of the friends during the
wveek's outing. Old fri endships w'ere re-
vived and strengthened and new ones
of great value fornxed, and thus, every
way considered, we can look back to the
ninth annual camp-meeting of our Asso-
ciation as a bright spot in our life, and
as a decidedi era in the life of the
Association.

ONWARD.

B3Y WVARNER SNOAD.

In olden time the irtellects profouud
Ilmprisoned himi who said the werld went

round;
Succeeding generations hiailed a sage!1

And are there none in these enlighitened
days

Who with quick censure, or faint-hearted
praise,

Strike down the hiand which strives to
tura a page?

Prophetic souls! vho, born before your
time,

Catch the faint echo of the far-off chime,
Whicli Progress in triumphant anthem

rings;
Who -with keen eyes eau pierce tlie vt.' and

sc
The glorious future of the pure and free-

Ilear the sof t rustie of tAie ancyeVs -%viings!

Is there mueh difference betwixt theni and
Dowv?

A martyr's halo for reformer's brow,
Then persecuted, now Ilmisunderstood ;

Still grey beards wvag, and stili the past
holds al

Rer myriad followers in tightest thrall,
Whilst pioncers flash gleains of licht and

good.

Work on, truc seuls, brave hearts, axid clear,
cal.m eye.3

Leave te the herd the riglit te criticise,
Thel r -,hallow censure, and their judgments

dense.
Time turns his hour glass ; the sands roll on;
Le! ridicule and censure botli are gene;

"Fanatie folly"shines eut "lcomimon sense.»

GOD'S WAY CONCERNINO
SLOINS AS B>EVEALED BY
HOLY SPIRIT IN THL NEW
TAM ENT.

mis-
THE
TES-

A papor rcad at the Stratford issiepary Cenven-
tien, Feb. 212nd and '23rd, 1892, by

Rev. B. Sherlock.

I cannot puss this question -Df mis-
sionary fi nan ce without pausing te admire
the grand independence of money as the
one thingr reed fui, and firat -necessity, ex-
hibited by Peter when ho spoke te the.
laine man at the beautîful gate of tuhe
temple. " Silver and gold have 1l none,"
said lie. Anxiety for wealth on the one
hand, and trust in wealth on the other,
had been consumed by the indwelling
IJoly Ghost. Se untramrnelled by the
influience of filthy lucre, and insulated
from the attractic n of the world, divine
power ot healing could flow through him
unhindered, and as he grasped the haud
of the cripple, a stream of invigorating
life flowed into him, and he Il'leaping up,
stood, and began to walk." And agram,
when Sin-on Maegus offered te purchase
the HToly Ghost tom him, see the scorn-
fuI, yet holy indignation with which he
thunders, «'Thy silver perish with thee;
thy heart is net right with Ged."
Peter in both these positions is but the
embodiment of the truc Christian idea,
and bis words the utterance of the nor-
mal Christianity of Christ.

just here let me quote the words of
Cyunidylam Joues: IlThe Pentecostal
Church had the watcr of life te give
frecly te ail wvho were in need. The
modern 'hurch bas cistcrns in abund-
aube. \Vhat glorious cisterus are the
missiouary socicties of this country?~
They have silver pipes conccting themn
with every country under heaven; the
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wtaterworks are laid to conve.y the water
of life to every thirsty soul. But the
resuits are seldom proportionate to the
expenditure. The cisternis too often run
dry. The coffers may be full of money,
or they inay be empty; but in cîtier
case Mlammon dlaims the report to him-
self, and says to the assembled multitudes
in tlue annual meeting, Without ine ye
can do nothinct."'

As modern missionary effort, is so
largely concernied with the ten hundred
or more millions yet unevangelized, let
us look"at the first entrance of the gospel
into the Gentile world. After Peter's
prejudices against the admission of Gen-
tiles into the Church received their death-
blow by the vision hie saw at Joppa, tlte
Spirit said unto him, ««Behold three i-ren
seek thee." H1e goes witli these muen,
and preaches to the gathered comrpany at
Cesarea, and ««The Holy Ghost fell on
ail thern that heard the word." Pbilip's
converse with the Ethiopian eunuch, and
that foreigner's conversion, is the result
of thie Spirit saying to hlm, '<Go near
and join thyself to this chariot." Quite

apiece of missionary strategy that, to
get one so near the throne of a foreign
nation converted tMo the faith. Peter, in
justifying himself bèfore the council at
Jerusalenu for his action in admitting
the Gentiles, based bis plea on"the facti
that God had put thern on the sanie level
as the Jews, ««Giving, them the Holy
Ghost even as unto us." That, in bi*s
estimation, was the unique and unques-
tioned peculiarity of a Christian, and that-
it was which furnished the true bond of
unity between the two sections of con-
verts. And after the council had com-
pleted its work, and settled the burning
question of how far the law of Moses
wvas to be binding on the consciences of
Gentile converts, its; decisi'nns were sent
to the churches in the form, of a circular
letter, wvhich had this for its explanatory
introduction, " It seerneci goodl to the
I-oly Ghost a>nc to us." Yes, the Holy
Ghost always first, first in the order of
time, flist in the order of thought, first in
the order of authority, lirst in prompting
the actions of apo-stolic menas individ.uals,
supreme in settling the great questions
of sin and holiness for ail time to come.
The words of Christ uttered previous to

the fi'lfilment of the promise of the
Father were not eppealed to either in the
discussion as reported, o,., lu the circular
letter. The authorityis this, «Lt seemed
good to the Jloly Ghiost and to us."'
That is deenied by the- apostles suffi-
Ment authorization, and it settled the
question for the evange'1 ists who laborerl
among the Gentiles. lb is by Ioyally
accepting the Spirit's teachingS that
believersare led into the ]and of settled
questions, iL is by putting, ourselves under

is guidance thiat we are led, not buto
tnoot points, or disturbir'g and dishieart-
cr.nn doubts, but into ail truth.

But we read aiso of a gathering of
prophets and teachers at Antioch, whichi
cîty had then becoine & great centre of
go Spel power and ligrht. ý5WIvt other
previous design wvas ini the gatheriug
doi-s not appear. But they "«ministered
to the Lord and faste(];" prayed, gave
thauks, praised and talked to each other
about Jesus, and allowed the dinuer te,
stay in ahcyance. White shut in fromn
the noise of concrc- and ple.'xsure they
hourd the vaice oxi the Spirit saying,
ceSeparate nie Barnabas and Saut for t1xý
work whereunto I have called them,"
aud they did so, laying, their hands upon
these two in o'y-;uience to, the Spirit's
mandate so plainly griven. " So they,
beinc sent forth by thé' Holàý Ohost, wvent
down to Seleucia,*" is the way Luke
begins the story of their mission.

In the modern sense of the word mis-
-siouary, this -,vas fhe first inissionary
enterprise on record. And thec sequel
shows that it was emiueufly successful.
Aud in. accordance with the Master's
promnise that the Spirit was to take lis
place as director o? their novements, by
guiding them into ail truth, we here
mieet with is guidance, distinct, definite,
intelligible and efficient.

Not long after tliis, Paul and Barnabas
separate, Paul chobsing Sulas a-, his
companion. Of these it is uarrated that
"they went through the region of
Phrygia and Galatia, haviugr been for-
bidden of the Roly Ghost to speak the
word lu As3ia, and when they were corne
over agaiust My.sia, they asqayed to go
into Bithynia, but the Spirit o? Jesus
suffered themn not." Another instance o?

is guidiug in the way of check and
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prohibition, and selection of the plac~e
where, and people to whoin they were
to preach. And or course thev were
guided aright, and mnade no inistake.
fiad they trusted to reason and comimon
sense, of which they had at least an
average share, they wvould have donc
wrong. Bu'j that work was done by
others in these parts, for Peter, whien
wirting to the Bitlhynians and other.1,
remnds theni of what had been an-nounced "unto y-ou throughi thein that
preached the gospel unto you by the
Hfoly Ghost sent forth froin heaven."
Nobody, it seeins, in these days prcached
under apostolie sanction, w;ho, did not
share the samie fulness as tie original
Pentecostal baptistn.C

Thus intiinately is the third person of
the Divine Trinity id,,ntitied wiîthe
inissionary action of God and Ui people,
in the first days and years of Christian
history, even as Hie wvas ixidentified with
the flrst acts of original creation. Apos-
ties and apostolic mnen, to whloni the facts
set foi-th in the formner part of this paper
were faniiliar, dare not put the Holy
Ghost in any subordinate place, would
not think of fimi as a thing, an influence,
an emianation, or an operation merely.
Theyj would not use a nenter pronoun in
speakingy of Hiim, they would not singr,
as a modern poet teaches us to, singr,
" Yea, let thy Spirit in every place, It's
richer energry declare." They would not
ftrsis lay their plans and then cali for
the Spirit to. endorse their humnan ar-
rangenien ts, assuming, Hum to be a ser-
vant helper instead of their divine
director and guide. How is it wîth us
in 1892 ? Hie spoke to thiem distinctly,
and thei'e is no hint anywhere that it
wvas the divine plan that such distinct
direction should ever cease. Thiey were
certain ot the inid of God. Are we at
the Mercy of inferences and supposition ?
If Israei was led by God's pillar of cloud
and tire, are we to be led by a compari-
son of the views of shrewd calculators ?
No; no! The Master said, "'When tLie
Comforter is corne H1e shall abide with
you fore ver."-The ikissginarn/ Oulloolo

THE Most knowable thingr on earth is
our state of salvation, and yet many live
in doubt of their acceptance with God.

IGNATZ LIC UITENSTrEIN,

CIRCUIT RABBI, TAPIO-SZELE, HUNGARY.

Augustine is reported to have said that
the conversion of the soul is one of the
grcatest mbicles. In our day, wvhen so
m-any are lo%-.h to believe iii mniracles,
especially ini regreneration, it is faith-con-
flrming to bave such a reinarkable proof
of this blessed ezzperience ats a subject oli
our present sketch.

Rabbi Lichtesistein %vas not only nover
surroundé-d by Christian influiences, but
neve' heard the Gospel preached, and
neyer had intercourse with real Chris-
tians. Hie wvas trained in the str*ietest
Jewish schools, and fa.;thfuUly disch&rged
for over fortv vear, ï duties of an or-
thodox Rabbi.- Ho fr2quently spoke
violently against th-le NewN, Testamient,
wvhici hie regrarded as the cause of the
Anti-Seinitic inovement, and a copy of
which ho hiad angrily talcen frorn one
of the teachers i his cungregational
school.

This Hebrew Newv Testamnent la y over
thirty years in his study unread. One
inemorable evening, when troubled about
the religious, or rather, irreligious state
of the majority of his brethren, heo took
the iNew Tiestamnent froinhe boukshelf,
opened, and read it. Forthwith the
icve*l" wvas taken away. Th'e effeet
which the Word had upon hini ho thus
describes in his recent work, " Judaismn
and Christianity ": 'II feit inyself strange-
ly, wonderfully fascinated; a brightness,

flash of lightning passed througrh My
soul. As though an elect.ricý shoek had
opened my blind eyes, I giczed with
astonishrnent into the future. I feit as
one who had recovered frorn a severe
illiiess-asg a pristiner released froin lis
fetters, for 1 had sought thorus, but
gathered roses; instead vf stones I
found pearis-celestial treasures; instead
of pride, huinility; instead of hatred,
love; instead of bondage, liberty; in-
stead of revenge, forgiveness ; instead of
enniity, atonemnent; instead, of death,
liÇc-resurrection." H1e co'nmunicated
this marvellous discovery to bis wife and
to bis son, who wvas then a medical man
in a royal hospital in Budapest. They
not only rejolced with himi in this great
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truth, but also encouraged him to make
if, known to bis congregaytion, and tc the
Jewishi comîriunity, the son promising
the father to sta~nd by hini in every way,
no iater whiat the consequences migyht
be.M

The Rabbi publishied, in quick succes-
sion, three pamphlets in German. Shortly
after the appearance of these tracts,
which were sold with amazing rapidity,
a fierce storm of persecution broke out
agrainst him. The Synod of the Rabbis
in Budapest called on hlmn to withdraw
his statements regarding Christ and the
Newv Testament, or to be baptized, and
thus leave his congtregration. Lichten-
stein did neither the one noir the other;
and as to leaving bis congtregyation, he
replied that he would do so as so)on as
they could prove bis teaching to be un-
biblical. C

As the Synod could not alter matters,
it tried to induce the liabbi's congrrega-
tion to dismiss him; but as this effort
wvas equally futile-nost of the mc-kei
bers being in full syrnpathy with him-
enemies endeavored, and with success, to
injure his staunchi adherents and relatives
in mionetary matters. The Rabbi helped
bis afflicted friends as long as bis small
capital lasted. *Just at that titue his son,
who hiad promised to be biis stay, (ied-
died with the naine of Jesus 0o1 bis hips.
Not wishingr to bring further calaniity
on bis people, the Rabbi refrained f ronm
issuing other writings until the stress of
the stormn shouli. pass over.

Representati ves of varions denomina-
tions tried to wvin bis services foi, their
respective churches, but lie refused ver 'y

en'i,,eoffers, believingcrthat, for a Mine

influence among the Je~.Thus he has
remained in the synagogue. He bias
made the New Testamnent an obligratory
subjeet in bis cgrgioa1sebool, bas
been the ineans of leadingy several mem-
bers of his fiock to Chri.st, and bias seen
tbem confess their fai.th by baptisnil.

The Rabbi bolds that the prejudices
and ignrorances of the Jews regarding
the -LNew Testament prevent them from
readingr it. and coming to tbe saving
knowledgre of christ. He etonsequentiy
considers ît his main wvorkc to remove ail
bindrances, and lead tbem to the New

Testament. In his IlJudaiqm and Chris-
tianity," be first tells of his own con-
version; then lie shows the oneness of
the Old and New Testaments, proves
that Isaiah liii. refers onlyj to Christ;
and as the spirit of the Old Testament
-the esoundation of true Judaism-is the
saine as the spirit of the New Testament,
be appeais to his pvople thus: "'Join
them one to another iiito one stick, and
tbey shall become one in thine hand."
(Ezek. xxxvii. 17.)

The Rabbi's references to Christ are
clear and beautiful. le says that hie
îîever thinks of this God-man witbout
being encbanted, and asks the Jewisb
teachers, IlWhy do you biesitate to give
the great Prophet and the truc Shepherd
the rigbt nm? Why does courag'e
fail you to proclaini openly that the law
wvas griven by Moses, but grace and truth
caineby Jesu, Christ?" And the book-
let closes -%vith the wordÔ-: " The Talmud
is bcing tran'dIated;- Jewish poetry, Jew-
ish learningr popularîzed; and the Newv
Testament translated into the holy ]an-
guiagre. N;,should not the Jews search
theew Testament in order vo know
'Christ? Truly, lie wbo knows Hilm
mu:t love Humn; lie wvbo loves Hutii must
honor Hlmii; lie who honors Niaii nîust
adore Hini; and lie wvbo adores Hum.
iiiiderstands, whlen lie says, 'II and tbe
Fathier are One."'

Though ?nany Jewisb papers write
bitterly against the Rabbi. they cannot
touch luis noble, unimpeachable charac-
ter~. is encînies have often tempted
iini and aliv'ays found bim iinmovable.
On1y lately a Jewisb deputation offered
hlm a considerable sum of money and a
yearly grant, if lie wouid undertake not
again to speak or write about Christ.
rfo this lie replied in the langua,-e of
Num. xxii. 18: "If Balak would give mie
hi., bôu-ie fuit of silver and gold, I cannot
go beyond tbe word of the Lrrd my
Ood.",

The Rabbi is held in the higybes; esteem
by bis congregation, and by ail w ho bave
thé privilèee of knowig him, for be is
not only lezixned, modest, and amiable,
but also most conscientious and godly.
He is full of bopes that lie is called by
God to remove the his of prejudlice. to
fill up the vallcys of ignorance, to pre-
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pare the way for the acceptance of Christ
by bis people. Referring to the iii-
treatinent of which hie bas been the sub-
ject, hie writes:

"«They have been dark, sad, painful,
miserable years which I have lived since
the publication of rny Lhree brochures.
1 have been threatened, coerced, attacked
by exalted authorities; condenined and
cast off by my venerated eidler brother,
the guide of myv youth, the example of
My life; scoffed at, siandered, beld up to
suspicion, indeed, grieved and wounded
in my holiest feelings. One Jewish
editor hias generously forgiven me as
insane!"

Rabbi Lichtenstein's conversion gives
ail loyers of God's ancient people new
reason to praîse the Lord God of lsrael,
IWbo orily doeth wondrous things." lIt

is a new proof of the Gospel's pover, a
newý encouragement to continuance lin
labors of faith and love for' this nation;
and, moreover, it is a eaul to the Cburch
of Christ for praver, that the Rabbi's
endeavors to lead the Jews to the New
Testament, and thus to Christ, niay be
blessed, so that soon ail Israel may be
saved, and again become a blessingr to the
worl d.-Toe Ilfcezuc Gh9?-stian.

BISHOP TAYLOR.

lIt will be reinembered that, an at.teipt
was made, at the last General Conference
of the M E. Ohurcb, to cripple the work
of this apostolic iüan, by charging bis
salary to a fund froin which lie coid
not conscientiousiY accep&, pay. This
attempt apparently succecdcd, bence tbe
appeai, wbich beo made through the press,
for an extiension of the circulation of the
.Afjican Nýei.s, to meet bis personal ex-
penses.

However, at the last, moment, yielding
to this pressure, tbe Conference recon-
siderod its work, and left the Bisbop to
return to bis African charge, unfettered
by its acts. His salary is now to be paid
frorn the regular Episcopal fund.

Ail true reforiners mnust, expect, to ac-
coniplish their God-given missions ini
the face of opposition fromn friend and
foe; Il for a mian's foes shall be they of
bis own household.»

THE GUIDINO IIAND.

On another occasion, 1 was in greatneed
of suininer clotbing previous to ieaving
London. 1i was then in the suburbs,
where very few wvareliou3es likzely to
furnish ail 1 required existed; and being,
fromn ill-bealtb. unable to reach the city,
1 spread the mabter before Hini who bias
told us, IlWithout me ye can do notb-
ingr,." 1 told Him ail I needed, and 1
prayed Hira to guide me to a shop; and
f urthermore praye(l that 1 mnighit procure
the articles near at band, being untit for
fthebtiu of shopping. 1 was ieaving

frtecountry on Mlonday; this was
Saturdayv.

I sallicéd f. .rth, and walked to the end
of the long struet, passing a littie sbop
close to my IodgIings. It was a draper's,
mean iu appearance, having but one
Ný,indow,- in whiclh only a few articles
werc cxhibited. I did not pause to ask
if lic woul have me enter, but, judging
by outward appearance, walked on
wearîly to kt large sbowy shop at the
externe eiid of the street. The sbop-
kzeepers would not give themselves tbe
trouble to seek for the flrst itemi on mny
list, and Nvere witbai so disobligyi-ng that
I %vas led to, exclairn in my heart, "Why
is it thus %vith me? '

I walked very slowly back. Iii again
passingc the mean one-windowed sbop,
the tbought flasbed througbi my mmid,
"Can it be possible I amn to go in bere."

To prove it, and gather some lighlt on
my way, I entered, inquiring at the
saine tiirne for one of the least flkely
articles on my list. A pale-faced -,voinan
in rnourning, wvbo wvas attendingr to a
custorner, looked at me, requestingmne
not to stand in tbe coid wvind rushingr
tbroughi the shop, but to enter ber
parlor, and aliow ber to wait, on me
there. I did so, and shie soonjoined mie.

I gave ber the lisi. After carefully
perusing it, she said: Ilo must not
judge by what you see. I bave, it is
true, but a very srnall shop; but I have

awehouse, and a good connection, so
that I do not, keep articles for show. If
you wviI1 wait bere, I wilI bring you ail
you require in a short time."

She left me, and as I glanced round
the room, a well-worn Bible and hymnn-
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book met My eye, with Other, signs of a
life flot confined to this worid and its
iriterests, which aflorded nue miatter for
thought and prai.se until bier return,
laden with good.s She counselled nie
with a disinterestedness quite uncommon,
examining and criticising the materials
as if she understood my wants and re-
quirernents. When I paid the amount,
she gave me the recipt writh a bricght
smile, and clasping ber hands in thank-
fulness, her upwvard glance told from
whorn she hiad taken the gold.

"«That is like niy Father," said the
shopkeeper, joyful]v. «11e a'ways sends
me double on Saturday, because He
knows my need, and that I cannot work
on Sunday. This He bias done for me
and my farnily ever silice I became a
widowv, eigbit years ago."

Thenl she ývent on to speak of Bis
faithfulnes-, to Bis promises, and Bis
care for the fatherless and widow; and
thern that bave no hielper; and between
smiles and tears enumerated many a
deliverance, and many unexpected b)ess-
ings since she had cast ail ber care upon
Hlm. So we comrnuned together, flot
only of the Kingdom, but of the K~ing
Himself, rejoicing, that Bis overruling,
hand bad brougrht us to behold how good
it is to trust in Min.

Before leaving I oflfered ber a few
tracts, suggesting t.hat shie would have
opportunities of circulatingr them where
I should not. She accepted «them gladly,
and then, opening the drawer beneath
the couniter, she pointed to the provision
already there, and as 1 read the tities I
thanked God, and took courage.

Twelve years have gone by since that
day's purchases were made, and some of
the articles remaiued with nie until
recently, when, in giving themn to a
young Christian, I narrated the blessingr
I had found in eollowing the leading, of
the Lord; and thus through one of the
commonest events of daily life, she was
able to apprehend the blessedness of
seeing Jesus in the way.--An?z& Shbipton.

MANY tbingS wve wili neyer be able to,
know; but tbat we are saved, ail can
and should know beyond the shadow of
a doubt.

AN ADVENTUROUS LIFE.

THE REMIARKABLE ('AEEER OF THE LATE
BRO1. K. V. ]ECMAN-TRAVELER, SOLDIER
AND SAILOR-A IIATTLE WITH ROJ3BEItS
-THE " BLAOK BOTTLE "ý-CYVERTED
AT LAST HE WORKS NOBLY FOR CHRIST
TILL DEITU.

13Y ERNEST 0. HARRIS.

The late K. V. Eckman was born in
the island of Gottland, east of the coast
of Sweden, in the Baltic Sea. For somne
service rendered to the King of Sweden
in a tirme of danger -bis forefatliers re-
ceived a titie of nobiiity; and Bro.
Eckrnan bas said tbat there 'vas a suite
of roorns iii bis father's bouse wbich
were kept for tbe use of the kzing when-
ever he visited tbat part of bis realm.
While attending scbool on the mainiand
he, in company witb soine of bis feiiow-
students, took a trip on bis yacht to some
pieasantly situated grotinds, and while
they were eating their lunich they were

JOINED BY A PRINOESS

(I tbink the name was Eugenia) wbo
seerned to be pleased to mieet thein. She
wvas also mnuch pieased with the yacbt;
so Bro. Eckman bad it fitted up, and
mnade bier a present of it for the sunimer.
When he wvas stili youngy bis mother
died, and ]osing in ber bis best friend,
and tbe only one whio understood him,
he took money that she ieft bim, and
started to England wbere an uncle of bis
was living. Af ter spending some time
in England (wbere he Iearned his trade),
Germany and Belgium, be finally went
to Australia. Bis life there was rather
wiid, but after earning about $300 hie
started for Sydney, intending to go
borne. At a way station he got off to
obtain food, and the train ivent off and
left him. On making inquiry, he found
a train would lie due in a short time, but
would pass by that station and stop at
one several miles distant; so lie con-
cluded to, xalk to that place and catch
the train tbere. He noticed some nien
in the station who had rot off wben he
did, but paid no attention to it tilt bie
wva- sorne distance on bis wvay, Nvhen bis
attention wvas calied to, the fact tbat
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they were following him, by one of their
number stepping up and commencing to
talk. Hie at once surmised that ail was
not righit, and said to the feflow, " What
do you wvant ?" The re.-ponse wvas, «« We
wilI show you." Ihereupon Bro. Eck-
inan backed Up to a tree and

BOTUI SIDES OPENE» FIRE,

one against six; and it continued tili hie
hiad exhausted the loads in his gun, and
bis two rev-olvers. Then a shot froin
one of the men brought hiiuî to the
ground, but flot hefore hie had killed two
of the robber.s. When lie recovered con-
sciousîîess lie found himself in the
hospital at Sydney, and was told that
he had been founid by a farmer, stripped
of niioney and clothes and had been
brougbit in an unconscious state to
Sydney.

Hie served six months in the Zulu war,
but not liking it, left wben his time was
up. While there hie had a young Ger-
inan lad for a colupanion, who got very
hornesiek and announepû to Bro. Eckman
his intention to desert. -H1e tried to dis-
suade him, as bis time of service was
nearly up, and plainly told hlm that if
captured hie xvould be shot. This had
no eWict upon the mind of the homnesick
boy, who deserted,

WVAS C41PTURED, AND SHOT.

During his travels he got to Chili and
wvhile there 'vas taken down wvith rheu-
matism. After spending eigbt months
in the IEtiglishI hospital, or tili bis funds
gave out, hie wvas taken to the Chilian
hospital whicbi vas frce. The Sisterb of
Cbarity cared for this hospital, and
wvhen they considered a case hopeless,
it 'vas said, would give the patient a
draught from the "black bottie" (poison),
sew his body up in a sack and sinlc it lu
the river. H1e understood enough Spanish
to coinprehiend what they were saying,
and found that they Nvere talking of
giving hini a draught from the «£black
bottie," so when an old shipmate came
in a short time after, hie called him to
his side and requested him to cal' the
Swedish consul. It wus done, and when
the consul arrived Bro. Eckrnar. Lold him
what was in the wind, and asked hlm, to
wvrite to bis father and tell him how and

where bis son died ; but instead of com-
pIying witb the request the consul lîad
hiin reinoved to a private bouse and
cared for. In the course of seversil
tnonths lie wvas, able to get arouud. Then
his greatest an xiety wvas to get away, so
wben a vessel came in port, hie shipped;
but before the vessel lett, bis weak con-
dition wvas discovered and lie was put
ashore. 'Rn a short time, however,
another vessel put in iu searchi of a band,
and again lie shipped, and this time got
wvell out to sea before hie ivas found out.
0f cours3e the captain wvas angry, as Bro.
Eckman could do nothing, tili Cape Hor
wvas rounded, and tbey hiad reached
tropical seaq. Then lie was able to do
his duty, an~d did it to the satisfaction
of the captain.

H1e theîi %vent to England and from
there to Ainerica whiere

HIE WAS CONVERTED,

and fronm which, place hie, in conipany
wvith twelvu others, sailed for Africa on
December l3th, 1888.

With bis wvork and death, the readers
of this paper bave been miade familiar,
so the facts need not be repeated here.
1 received the above bistory- from his
own lip-, while witb hlm at Sass Town,
on the Kroo Coast, Liberia, and thinkingr
it might be of interest to the readers of
Th e A *frican Yews, have N'ritten it
out for publication.-Africa-n A\ cws.

HUNTING AN HOINEST MAN.

Diocrenes, looking in the street with a
lanteru for an honest mnan, had a sort of
imitator in a xvealthy citizen of Paris,
wvho died recently.

fiavingr a fortune of twenty thousand
pounds, and no heirs, this man resolved
to bequeath his money to some person
wvho had proved to be perfectly houest
witho-ut any motive or policy. 11e had
retired from business, and spent bis titre
ridling up and down Paris in omnibusses.
Hie always statioued himself near the
front part of the interior of the omni-
busses, wbere lie would have the oppor-
tunity to pass up to the driver the fares
of the passeugers, and hand back the
change.
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Frequently, w'ben the change 'vas of a
character to admit it, lie quietly slipped
into it, after the driver had put it into
his baud, a fifty centime piece, and
awvaited the resuit.

At last, one day, wvhen the elderly
cynic hiad slipped bis usual sinail silver
piece into the change for a five-franc
piece, and passed iL. to a youngr working
girl wvbo hiad entered the omnibus, lie
was deligblted to 'hear bier say in a clear
voice to the conductor:

<'But, monsieur, you've given me fi fty
centimes too mucb."

The old mnan said nothing, but made
inquiries about the 'young girl, and ascer-
tained bier naine, family and circumstan-
ces. Hie made a xviII, entirelv unicnowvn
to lier, beqcuathing bier ail bis property.

Lately, lie died, and the young woman
came into possession of bier benei-factor's
fortune of £20,00.-NLew YoAC Wit-
,ness.

SIGNAL ANSWER TO PRAYER.

For the facts in the following narra-
tive I arn iudebted to Paul Orr, Esq., an
eider arid pillar iu the churcli of Ozark
prairie, necar Springfield, Mo.

Befûre the coînpletion of the San
Francisco railroad from St. Louis to
Springfield, Mo., nearly ail groods brouglit
to Springfieid came by wray of Sedalia
on the Missouri Pacifie road. This in-
volved a journey of more than one
hundred miles. Stage rau daily, and
many teams were empioyed in tie com-
merce. Mr. Orr, at the time I write,
left Springfield loaded for Sedalia. Hie
and bis conipany canie on an evening to
the banks of tue Pomme de Terre river
aud made their camp for the niglit,
The eveningr ;as delightfufly serene,
there was not the speck of a cloud lu the
heaveus.

Between myiduiglit and morning tlîey
were awakzeued by vivid lighbtning, and
the roar of a cyclone lu the hills be-
yond the river. The cloud extended
over a smail space and was in a few
moments gone. Soon the niglît was
quiet as before. As the day Jdawned
Mr. Orr and bis coinpauious started ou
their way and when tbey crossed the
river they round that great, trees bad

been uprooted and tbrown across the
road. Ilours wvere spent in cuitting
tiîeir way through the entangled and
brokeu forest. Z

On the summit of the bilis over-
shadowving the river lîad stood a hotel
owned and kept by a Mrr. Keliey. This
was the principal and most popular
bouse on the road. The bouse was large
and offered to weary traveilers an invit-
iugr rest. It was encompassed wvitb a
beautiful grove of forest trees giviug
forth a deligbtfui odor and breathing of
peace. Mr. Kelley had been prospered.
Hie every year added to bis faris and
multiplied bis cattie. But lie wvas far
from being satistied. Near Ihlm on the
border of bis lands in the vailev of the
river lived a widow and bier tbree snîall
cbldren. lier husband, for a long time
a feebie iuvaiid, had years ago taken
possession of the land on whiclî she uow
lived and had a squatter's dlaim, iuteud-
ing to obtain in time a Government
patent, but protracted illness on bis part
lef t the farnily tlie barest Iivelibood. At
length deatb came as an angel to the
poor sufferer. The wvidow had the sym-
pathy of aIl the neigiîboriîood. Shie had
secured the goodwill of ail wbo bad
%vitnessed bier ýDiudustry aiid care of ber
sick busband. She was regarded as a
woman of emineut, piety and unwvaver-
ing faith lu the biessed God.

After the death of bier busband, Mr.
.Kelley, w'lo had long dcsired tbat rich
bottom land, proposed to the widow that
hie would pay ber for bier dlaim, urging
that sue could by no possible effort sup-
port herseif and ebjîdren on the land
and pay the Goverutuent for a patent.
Shie refused to accept bis offer, for it bad
been the borne of bier busband and it
was the ouly place lu the world wbich
sbe desired for ber cldren. For a time
Kelley waited, boping, that the expense
of clearing out the land and the se-vere
labor of the summer wvouid induce the
w'omai' to accept bis offer. But as time
rolled ou the widow was no less deter-
mined to retain and redeem ber home.

Iu the meauwbiie the land became tLo
Mr. Kelley more aCttractive and bie deter-
mined no longer to pity tbe woman, but
lie sent to Wasbiugton and obtained the
patent for tue land ini bis own naine.
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Solon came the notice from Mr. Kelley
that ho had purchased the land and
wvished inmnediato possession. To this
the wvoian paid no attention, but be-
took herseif to more earnest prayer.

In a few days Mr. Kelley and an
officer appeared and proceeded to put
the woinan àn1 hier propcrty into the
road. They were foilowed by a nutnber
lof the neighibors who wishied to sec the
en d. J{indly as was possible they
reixioved the woxnan from ber cabin and
piled up bier bousehiold goods beyond the
fence in front of hier- bouse. As ttc
ncigh hors stooci around not silent in
their indignation and sorrow, the wvidowv
kneeled by a chair in the midst of the
piled up furniture, and appealed to the
God of the widov and the fathierless to
defend hier. She askcd that no sickznoss
or bad oalamity inight flu on Mr. KelIey
or his, but that his lieart night be soIt-

ened ad lie it repent of the wrong
bie biad done to a poor, defenceless woman.
In the midst of tbe prayer Kelley and the

ofice et. Jmmediately the neighibors
removed tbe furniture into the house
and reinstated the widow in her borne.

The next week after the scene de-
scribed came tbe cyclonie stormi xit-
nesspcd by Mr. Orr.

When Mr. Orr and his companions
reached the summit of the bill on whichi

the ote hadstod thy fundail the

and tomn out by the roots. Of thehbouse
nothing, remaincd only the lower floor

of a bcd chamber, and of this nota
board had been torn, and in the midst of
it stood a solitary bcdstead on whicb a
traveller and bis wife had rcsted the
previons night. And wbile tbc bouse
and outbuildings werc ail swept away
not a member of the family was injurcd.

Wben Mr. Orr reaobed the place wherei the house bad been, lie found Mr. Kelley,
his family, and many. of tbe neiglibors
gathered in the midst of the ruins. Al

assern bled were as solemn and awe
struck as if they bad seen tbc rider on a
pale borse. Aftcr a few moments of
conversation Mr. Kolley invited Mr. Orr

togowth birn to, tbe bouse of tbc
widow, and nany of the neighbors
attended them. When tbey came to hier
door she met them. Kelley called bier

by name and said : "'Mrs. Vance, 1 arn
no longer going to lfit w'ith God. He
is on your side. Now I deed tbc land
to you, and ail 1 want is the nioney I
paid for the land to the Govemnment ;
and troin this day I wvill be a good neigb-
bor to you and hcelp you aq a brother."
And before the widow could find voice
to tbank him ho turned and walked rapidly
away. Solon tbc silence wvas brokzen by
the widow pouring forth to God the
wordb of thiankisg-ivingr for bier deliver-
ance. Ail arotind were mnoved and many
exclairncd, " Stirly bere is the linger of~
God." Before the neiglibors dispersed
there was raise(l a sum sufficient to pay
Um. Keibey for tbc land. Thuis in a few
lours was sccured to tbc widow and ber
children the homestead which withiout
bbc intervention of Providence in the
way described, would have required years
of the nio.st painful trouble and sacri-
fice to obtain. Sbe realized more vividly
than lever that of ton behind a fmowning
Providence, God bides a smilingf face.
Oh1, bow mucb we lose by not trusting
God. Oh for the faith which remioves
mountains !-11atchword.

A IIYMN STUDY.

"Blest be the tie that binds."

This hymn bas been in gIeneral use for
over a hundred years. It bas been
called <"the best poctical expression of
the sentiment of Christian brotherlîood
in tbe English language." It wvas written
in 1772 by the Rev. John Faweett, an
English Baptist of Yorkshire. At the
agye of sixteen hoe heard Mr. Wbitefield
preacb, and under that sermon hie wvas
converted. Hie wvont into the ministry
of the Baptist Churcb, and with such
zeal and far-.reacbing, syrnpathy as gave
bim blessed resuits. After serving a
littie Yorkshire churcli for seven years
bie was called to an important churcli in
London. Hie preached bis farewell ser-
mon, packed bis goods in wagons and
was ready to go. is loving people
gathered about him, and " men, women
and cbildren clungr around hiîn and bis
family in perfect agony of souil." Greatly
affected by these expressions of sorrow,
Dr. Fawcett and bis w'ifo sat down on
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one of the packingr cases and wvept bit-
.teriy. Finally Mrs. Fawcett exclaimed:

"O John, Johin, I cannot bear this! 1 1
knowv fot how to go!"

"<Nor I cither," said the good man;
"ccnor will we go. Unload the wagons and
put everything in place whiere it was be-
fore."

The decision was hailed with tears of
joy, and a letter of explanation was sent
to London. H1e then took up again his
Yorkshire work, receiving a salary of
Iess than two hundred dollars a year.
H1e wrote the hyman as a memorial of
this experience.-Sel.

UNFIT FOR SERVICE.

On ih,'twas a Saturday evening,

Isat alone in niy room,
Wýatcitg the fading dayliglit,

And the steadily gatlieringi glooni.

-And I longed and watched for an op'ning,
A word for imy Master to say,

Ere the twilighit gave place to darkness,
And the 'veek hiad died away.

I knew that there hiad been momients,
Afforded mie thirough the 'veek,

'When I i.. lit have witilessed for Jesus,
But I hiadn't the hear-t to speak.

And now, wvhen I wvould have spoken,
The privilege wvas deined;

So I went, in niy sorr-ow, to Jesus,
IlAnd wvhy is this'?" 1 cried.

Ah! the Master knew ail about it,
So lie said, and I knewv it was righlt.

"The tool is too blunt for service:
I cannot use it to-night."

Oh, Ci- ristian, learn well this lesson:
We eau only be used by God,

When oneness with iî has fashioned
Our mouth Jike a sharpenied sword.

The shaft to be used must be polislied,
MNlust be hid iii the Master's hiand;

The arrow wvhile hid in the quiver,
Must be sharp to performi Hs command.

'Then polish and sharpea me, Master,
Though painful the process may be;

And make me an instrument fitted
To be used any moment by Thee.

-Sel.

GOD GUIDINO.

O Lord, God the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, Three-one God. We thank
and adore Thee, we praise and bless
Thee, for Thou, by Thy divine love,
mercy and compassion, guiding us to
know that ail whio love to obey Thee
constantly in sincerity, justice and truth,
by what we can clearly understand of
Jesus Christ's teaching especially; the
Holy Spirit guides us to use the talents
that God has given us, of wisdom, under-
stauding and freedom, to overcoine im-
proper desires of thought, word and
dee-d; and be determined to live and
walk in holiness t!onseientiously, accord-
ing to God's commnands and precepts,
trusting entirely in Jesus Christ saving
us. And the Holy Spirit watches over
us and in us, as we use our freedomn, and
when we do flot know what to do, if
we are not presumnptuous, He guides us
how to thinlc and do for the best for our
soill's salvation here, and hereafter
eternally.

And the lloly Spirit guides us to love
to obey God, and to know that we are
living, and walking with God, indepen-
dent-'of the opinion of others, and that
we are doing, the best according to our
circumstances, pleasing to God and satis-
factory to ourselves.

WT,,Nt L. PYE.
Sherbrooke, N.S., Aug., 1892.

THEmE is -a strange dualism in the
nature which should be at unity with
itself. Alternate paroxysnis of fear and
hate, and love and adoration-a preter-
natural insight and a reck1&e;s disregard
of the conventional restraints of life-
wild or ceaseless cries, or persi:btent and
sullen silence-these features our Lord
looked on wvith infinite compassion, and
made it one chief object of His work to
heal the evils which thus met His gaze.
And it was seen that Ris word was with
power. The disorder wvas, in the main,
spiritual, and yielded to spiritual, and not
to physical, remedies.-. B1. Plumptre,
D.D.

AN unfaithful man injures himself
more than anyone else. Self-interest
should prompt to fidelity.



IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subsoribers, in ail communications to this
office, will please state the office to which their
EXPOSîTont is mailed, otherwise it is difficult
to find their names on the books

B.ACE NU31BERlS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
XMTe have a nuinher of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage ixicluded.
Good for distribution.

One dozeni back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of «selections froni the best -writers,
with original miatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stainps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO IIAVE TUIE

ExPosIToR DISCOI..TINUED).

The best wvay is to 'drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beingy sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back thie last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it baok.

AS a general rule we continue to send the
ExPosITon to ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MIssING COPIES 'REPLACED.

If through niischance any number should
fail to reach a subscriber, ve wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subsoribers froni
this office, but notwithstanding, wve find that

tiiere are occasional irre'u larities i hi
delivery. bi hi

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimien copies sent f ree to a-ay orie Riend-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent thE
time up to which the magazine has boAn
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to, a receipt. If the change is,
not made the next number, it is not alwaye
a sigu that a letter bas miscarried, but if the
second numaber does flot show a change then
somei hing, has gyone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

1 ý Parties wvho have received the Ex.
POSITOR for one year as a present fromn some
friend, wiil kindly drop us a card if they
wvish it continued at their own expense.

fflIn ail communications, subsoribers
1will please to mention the post office address

ýto which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE@
Br TrIIB

'Editor of the "Expositor of Holiness."'

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
jeet. Also a number of personal experiences

of livingw*tnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISIIEB AT TH1E BOOK & BIBLE HOMSE, BRANTFORD.
asr Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

EýnNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNSe B.A.e

207 Bleeker St., Toronto,
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